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There has re< ntly appeared a small 
book entitled “1 ffioes from the Orient,”
written by Wil am Q. Judge. While 
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Briefly statedBhe fundamental princi

ples of Spiritualism are the infinity and 
eternity of spirfi or the recognition of 
the ev'erlastinÆind persistent energy 
which is manifA d in the production of 
forms, ranging flt iu the first association 
of atoms whiefenake a single molecule 
tothethousandioi millions of molecules, 
that combined Bach their highest and 
most complex aviation on the physical

creased as a result of the growth of lar
ger use of the reasoning powers, stimu
lated and encouraged by the spiritual 
communications that have been received. 
Tho general effect of tho inlluence of 
Spiritualism has been to make those 
wno are familiar with it more charita
ble to opponents, more liberal in investi
gating anything either new or appar
ently so: beside this, they; are free from 
any feeling of fear that ¡spiritualism as 
a religion, having a foundation that is 
strictly scientific, will ever be supersed
ed by anything more consistent, rational 
and "natural lo human life and conscious
ness. .

Let us now as compactly as possible 
define Theosophy, which means "sup
posed intercourse with God and superior 
spirits, and consequent attainment of 
superhuman knowledge by physical 
processes:" but it has been stretched to 
cover such extraordinary claims, doc
trines and personalities, as to make it 
much more than what it is defined to be 
by '.Vcbster.

"Some of the doctrines of Theosophy 
as defined by Mr. Judge are as follows: 
“That the universal brotherhood is a 
fact whether men admit it or not: that 
it is due lo the existence of an impon
derable, tenuous medium which inter
penetrates the entire globe, in which all 
the acts and thoughts of every man are 
felt and impressed to be afterward re
flected again:" that evil to the extent of 
great harm is iu it because it surrounds 
us as an enormous hypnotizing machine. 
It was called by the medieval philoso
phers, the ‘ Astral Light,’ and is en
tirely beyond our control; we are at the 
mercy of the pictures made in it and re
flected upon us." The writer in proof of 
this says: “The words of the immortal 
Shakespeare:

1 The evil that men do lives after them:
The good Is oft Interred with their bones,’ 

receive a striking exemplification under 
this doctrine. For as the evil thoughts 
and deeds are the more material and 
therefore the more firmly imparted into 
the Astral Li^ht, while the good, being 
spiritual, easily fades out, we are in ef
fect at the mercy of evil.” The natural 
conclusion of a rationalistic Spiritualist, 
on reading the foregoing statement of 
Mr. Judge, would be that it fully har
monizes with the common assumptions

plane, in the production of the human 
body, and their grandest conceivable 
manifestation jajchically, in an active, 
intelligent consflfcusness; that diversity 
and variety inheres in this persistent 
energy, resulting in individualization 
and the evolution of character: that the 
process of indiridualization and the evo
lution of character continues after the 
death of the b.jdy. After death we are 
yet ourselves as conscious, intelligent 
beings: with our memories, likes and 
dislikes, our dartre.- and affections: that 
there is a law by and through which 
there is constant communion between 
the spiritual ¡ind the material world. 
Good is positive—prevails and conquers 
all opposition to its reign: evil is nega
tive. can be mnered, and In all slates 
of being will surely be overcome. There

of orthodoxy and Catholicism: that the 
phenomena and teachings of Spiritual
ism are produced by devils, therefore, 
of necessity must be’ horribly wicked.

The next doctrine of the class desig
nated as Adepts in Theosophy, is that 
the moon is not a mas» thrown from the 
earth in cooling, but,on the contrary, is 
the progenitor of this globe.

Again we are told " that there are 
hierarchies ruling in the universe" is 
not a new idea. It can be easily found 
today in the Christian church. The 
early fathers taught it, St. Haul spoke 
of it", and the Roman Catholic Church 
has it clearly now in the Book of Ritual 
of the Spirits of the Stars. The four 
archangels who guard the four cardinal 
pointe represent the groups of rulers in 
the ancient system, or the heads of each

and must not interfere with Karma." All 1 
tho explanations given about Karma 
leave the Impression that it may be un 
Angel of Light or a Demon of Darkness, i 
but in either case every human being is । 
the subject and victim of his Karma, i 
and it sounds like the doctrine of foreor- j 
dination, predestination and fatalism. <

Again Mr. Judge says: “Among men
tal atllictions esteemed us worse than any 
bodily hurt or loss is that Karma from ' 
a preceding life, which results tn obscurl- 
ty of such a character that there is loss 
of all power to conceive of the reality of । 
spirit or the existence of soul—that Is 
materialism." "Tho last field of opera
tion for this law may be said to be the 
psychical nature. Of this in America 
we have numerous examples in mediums, 
clairvoyants, clairaudienls, mind-read- < 
ers, hysteriacs. and all sorts of abnormal 
sensitives. There could bo no clalrvoy- 
ant, according to the Oriental scheme, If 
the person so afflicted had not devoted 
mucn of previous lives to a one-sided 
development of the psychical nature, re
suiting now in powers which make the 
possessor an abnormality in society.”

“Probably in the whole field of The- 
osophic study there is nothing so inter
esting as the astral light. ' ’ Through 
a knowledge of its properties they say 
all the wonderful phenomena of the Ori
ental Yogis are accomplished. It is also 
claimed thatclulrvoyance, clairaudience, 
mediumship, as known to the western 
world are possible only through its means. 
• * Swimming in it as in a sea are be
ings of various orders and the astral 
remains of deceased men and women. 
The Rosicrucians and other European 
mystics called these beings Sylphs, Sal
amanders, Gnomes. Undines, Elemeutals: 
the Hindu calls them Sandharbhas or 
celestial musicians. Yaksbas. Rakshusas 
and many more, 77« spooks of the dead— 
mistaken by ¿spiritualists for the individuals 
who arc no more—float in this Akiuic sub
stance, and for centuries have been 
known to the mystical Hindu as Bhuta, 
another name for the devil, or Pisacha, 
a most horrible devil; neither of them 
any more than the cast-off soul-body 
nearest earth, devoid of conscience and 
only powerful.” The Astral Light “is a 
substance easily imagined as imponder
able ether which, emanating from stars, 
envelops the earth and permeates every 
atom of the globe and each molecule 
upon it. Obeying the laws of attraction 
and repulsion, it vibrates to and fro, mak
ing itself now positive and now negative. 
This gives it a circular motion which is 
symbolized by the serpent.” This is 
simply the old idea of the Devil going 
to and fro in the earth and up and down 
in it, seeking whom he may devour.

The final statement we have to quote 
torn Mr. Judge toshow tho direct antag
onism assumed in this compendium of 
Theosophy against Spiritualism is as 
follows: "Knowing the strange proper
ties of the astral plane, and the actual 
fate of the sheaths of the soul, Theo
sophical Adepts of all times give no 
credit to pretended returning of the 
dead. Eliphas Levi, a great French 
mystic priest, learned this well and said: 
' The astral light combining with etherial 
fluids, forms the astral phantom of which 
Paracelsus speaks. This astral body be
ing freed at death, attracts to itself and 
preserves for a long time, by the sympa
thy of likeness, the reflection of the past 
life: it a powerful sympathetic will draws 
it into the proper" current it manifests 
itself in the form of an apparition. But 
with a sensitive, abnormally constituted 
person present—a medium, in other 
words, and all of that class are nervously 
unbalanced—the strong will is not needed, 
for the astral light and the living medi
um's astral body recall these soulless 
phantoms, and out of the same reservoir 

• take their speech, their tones, their idio- 
l syncrasies of character, which the de-

Our dear departed friends whom wo 
number with the so-called dead, who 
have returned without any effort at 
seeking them on our part", and have 
given facts in relation to their own in-1 
dividualities that no other person could 
give, In tho light that Theosophy throws i 
on tho subject, are “spooks," because 
" the individuals are no more, and these 
facts are Pisacha, a most horrible devil. I 
Tho mediums are sensitive, abnormal!- 
ties; what they see and call spirits are 
' soulless phantoms:’ whut they hear as 
communications is a cheat of tho imag- 
¡nation. No matter how much we strive 
to live upright lives and seek to be truly 
spiritual men and women, as evil 
tnoughts and deeds are more materal, 
they last and repeat themselves, while 
our spiritual qualities ‘ fade out.’"

You may have a spirit guide watching 
over you,. protecting, educating and 
fitting you for a certain work: if you are 
mediumistlc enough to know It you are 
an abnormality being led by phantoms— 
evils personalized Into greater deform
ity: if you are an unconscious subject of 
a Nirraanu Kaya, you are going it blind; 
as there is no way for you to find out, 
you will probably accept the flattery of 
the Adepts and believe you are a favor
Ite with those who have charge of the 
Theosophical scheme."

That there is much useful information 
obtainable by the study of Theosophy no 
fairly well posted person will dispute, 
but those who have been disappointed 
in consequence of not finding a philoso- 
pby through which they could feel satis- 
tied with life, in the Christian scheme, 
and had the courage to turn from the 
old paths, and have found in the com
munications from the world of spirits 
those principles which in tho deep in
tuitions of tlieir spiritual natures they 
feel to be true, in abandoning Spirit
ualism for Theosophy ought to know 
what they are doing. It has been the 
Disk of Spiritualism to overthrow super
stition and to unify all doctrines merely 
resting on human"assumption. It rests 
on the same foundation of all our com
mon knowledge: it is the result of toil 
in the classification of facts obtained by 
observation of phenomena, experiment 
with them, and close meditation about 
them, extending over thousands of gen
erations of the human family, and 
through all religious systems. Knowl
edge, the result of observation and ex
perience in all the common affairs of 
life, has steadily grown in favor and I 
been substituted for beliefs resting 
upon the authority of man-manufactured 
oracles, popes and priests. The effect of 
this has been to expose the mystery
mongers and break up the limitations 
which they set by which to regulate hu
man progress: it has worked well in all 
the muterial affairs of human life; so 
well that it is widely realized that it can 
be relied on in relation to the psychical 
and spiritual nature of humanity. In 
the minds of millions of people the proof 
and knowledge of the continuity of 
life—of individuality into an immortal 
state, is as clear as auy problem in math
ematics. This fact among Spiritualists 
is doing more to make men and women

A SAD STORY

It is the Result ol Russian Fanati
cism.

About a fortnight afterward the 
governor of the State jail at Vladimir 
invited the doctor and the chief warden 
to a consultation on the state of a pris
oner confined in tho lunatic ward, who

INDIAN SORCERY.
Particulars in Reference to It.

To the Editor:—This world

A Fallier Sacrifices Ills Child.

It is no less a fact to-day than for
merly, that religion, as formulated on 
Bible creeds, Is a curse to the world. 
Spiritualism will be the savior to re
deem mankind from the thralldom of 
superstition and ignorance. The 
following will not be doubted by the
religious world, for 
Christian sources: 
toward the close of 
Dmitri Kurtln sat 
log izba, in Russia,

it is gleaned from 
It appears that 

a day in late winter 
at the door of bis 
reading. He was a

man of about 50, tall, dark, emaciated, 
with narrow, high forehead, piercing 
small eyes, and compressed lips—the 
faco of a fra redemplor, stern, forbid
ding, somber. By the fading afternoon 
light Kurtin sat"with his book—an old 
Slavonic Bible, inherited from his 
grandfather. It was the eve of St. 
Isaac, and ho was reading the history of 
the ancient patriarch, reading and 
pondering, reading and praying. He 
had read and re-read the terrible story 
of Abraham's interrupted sacrifice of 
his son, and the old Hebrew tale 
seemed, somehow, to possess a strange 
fascination for him, filling his mind 
with awful thoughts, that would come 
surging in upon him, he knew not 
whence. He explained afterward that 
the thought of the wickedness of the 
world and the utter hopelessness of sal
vation coming to men had been for a 
long time weighing him down with 
grief. That all men must perish liecause 
of their iniquity and distance from God 
was an idea that for weeks had been 
taking firmer hold of him. What could 
he do to prevent the inevitable doom 
that was to fall on mankind? Filled 
with this notion, he sat and read the old 
story of Abraham and Isaac, and the aw
ful "thought entered his mind that he 
and his wife and son would be eternally 
lost unless they found some means of 
satisfying divine justice. “Jehovah- 
jireh, Jehovah-jireh,” he would mutter 
to himself, “in the mountain of the 
Lord it shall be provided.” He would 
reason with himself: “ If the Lord asked 
me to offer up Grisha to prove me, 
would I be found wanting? O, Lord, 
don’t prove me: he is my only son, little 
Grisha. But shouldst thou have it so, it 
will be grand to hear thy voice, saying, 
‘ Because thou hast obeyed my voice, 
and hast not withheld thy son, thine 
only son. Grisha, that in blessing I will 

I bless thee, and make thy faith an exam
pie to the nations, and accept thy sacri- 
lice to the blessing of the nations of the 
earth.’”

The correspondent translates a portion 
of the statement made by Kurtin some 
few days after this to the examining 
magistrate of the town of Vladimir: 
“ When it became too dark to read I en-

had refused for days U, take any food, in Hluunft and (jo<:eiu of varies kind* iw 
and who passed bis days and nights in well u„ k,rand lrulh>> whi|u 
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tions, and vied with his fcllow-juggim
I in the production of miracle». HahsaA EUROPEAN WAR.

The Refining Influence of" Spiritu
alism Needed.

brought back with him a quantity of the 
parapli'Timlia ••mploved.

This gentleman. Dr. W. J. Hoffman,

To the Editor:—As pointed out by 
thu Chicago Tribune, all signs indicate 
the probability of a great European war 
next summer." France and Russia upon 
the one hand, aud Germany, Austria 
and Italy upon the other, are placing 
themselves ujion an active war footing 
by concentrations of troops on their 
frontiers, by reinforcements of their 
fighting strength, by frequent maneu
vers and movements of their armies, and 
by laying in enormous supplies of pro
visions—far more, Indeed, than would 
be necessary if there were no prospect 
of war. Speaking of the massing of 
troops, a correspondent of the New 
York Times calls attention to the fact 
that there are over (>00.000 men in posi
tion between Odessa and tho Pruth and 
Warsaw, and that since the 1st of Au
gust 300,000 Russian troops have been 
thrown into Southwestern Russia, the 
entire force previous to that date having 
been posted in Eastern Russia. Such 
colossal movements as these mean war, 
if they mean anything. The nations 
are expecting war. The people talk of I 
war as if it were sure to come. In the 
Baltic provinces the old antagonism be
tween Russians and Germans grows 
more bitter every day. Bloody encoun
ters frequently occur between the stu
dents of these "respective nations. They 
share the enmity which exists between 
the Emneror and the Czar. There is no I

i- ■-.•gard.-d by adepts in such matters 
among th-- Indian»a- a sorcerer of re
markable ability. He can do trick» 
v.hii ii th. cop[>er-colored wizard« can 
not |>. rf..rm. and they look upon him 
. i. ।. -¡--et amounting to
reverene*-. For years he has bulringed 
to their mo-t exclusive inysteqf socle
tie-. At meetings of these organic«- 
Hon- th.- . r.-nmuies consist largely of 
mii aeiiioii-doing-. Some of them may 
easily be explained, while others appear 
-o imirv.-lom- as lo lie quite unaOCUtinta
ble.

For example, the -orcerer squats on 
the ground at one side of the medicine

;> ' I. ;i t ,-pnad out in 
font..' him. Lying upon the door, on 
the .'arther .-id'- <>.' the blanket, is placed 
a little human figure, carved out of 
wood. Th.- wizard drum» and chants, 
until after awhile the effigy begins to 
move slowly. At length it stands erect« 
and pr.ce. d- to dance rhythmically, in 
time to the ehanting. It seems quite 
wonderful, but in reality the thing U a 
done very -imply, by having a string 
'a-'.?ned at one end to the wooden image 
ami at th-•other to tho big too of tho 
mag’.-la.i. t:i.- cord passing beneath the 
blanket.

That -• etn.-d a very palpabio im- 
p.e n.> will explain the «11- 
,i .■ .. . . .. uies of Indian wizard«

tered my izba and went to bed, but 
during the night my sorrow so increased 
upon me that I could not sleep, and sev
eral times I arose to light more and yet

can be no permanent happiness for 
any class of individuals while other 
Individuals are in misery: that one 
child's being is of as much consequence 
as another; that this is the doctrine of 
the highest duty of man and woman on 
earth, or in the Spirit world, is to use 
all their powers to ameliorate human 
suffering, and to make thu conditions 
for the conception, development and 
evolution of human life and character 
better. This jo the doctrine of the 
Fatherhood of God (or Good) and the 
Universal Brotherhood of wan.

These principles have tecome fixed 
in the minds of many mill!®» of people 
as the result of investigating Spiritual
ism, witnessing its vast diversity of 
phenomena, listening to tic discourses 
and reading the writings which it Is 
conceded have been giveuby mediums 
entranced, or under the bspiratim^l 
those whose icdividualL^^aflKI

group. In that system the rulers are 
named “ Dhvan Chohans." Although 
the Theosophical philosophy does not 
postulate a personal God, whether extra 
or Intra-cosmic, it cannot admit that na
ture is left unaided in her work, but as-
serte that the Dhyan Chohans aid her, 
and are constantly occupied in directing 
tho all-pervading life in its evolutionary 
movement.” Thus Theosophy,while as
serting that it has no personal God. In 
Its stead accepts the Dhyan Chohans 
its rulers, and affirm that its Adepts—

as

luded devotees of this debasing prac
tice are cheated into imagining as the 
returned self of dead friend or relative.’"

kno.-.n by those 
notuena, heard al™ 
Ju-t before the ail. .pirit-
ualism. the trend m thiiilng men aud 
wotuen was to skepticism and material 
i»tn: the growth was to«tj-ds a philoso
phy too humane lo keen » the doctrine 
of a future life in wnlfc everlasting 
misery was to I*« tho lotof nine-tenths 
of all who entered it. lb« idea of an 
everlasting sleep in deaH—in annihila
tion—was to be preferr«i; there was on 
intense desire fpr t>o»lltre knowledge 
that would settle the fteation of a fu
ture life as tlxd’oughljas any matter 
can be settled b J the sekufle classifica
tion of facts detljicibiu ln,m phenomena 
and exporlrnentation. Bumun testimony 
had established pome kilof in a future 
life, but It was v, a groq oxU.nl hedged 
in and covered by d^ and . 
•uitiiin*. iiniirolt. . . . . . .

Mahatmas—are doing the will of these 
rulers.

The question here arises: What is to be 
gained ¡by substituting the authority 
of the Adepts—Mahatmas, whose doc
trines are derived from the will of the 
Dhyan Chohans. the hierarchies of I 
Catholicism and the Christian church, 
between humanity full of fear of myriads | 
of forms of evil, lurking and preserved 
in the hypnotic storehouse of sin, wick
edness and evil, called by Theosophiste 
Ihe Astral Light, for tho infallible pope, 
mrleste and clergy, occupying positions
X God's vicegerents on earth, to inter
pret his holy word and law, intercede
and protect mankind from bis wrath, 
and the maliciou» power» of the Devil, 
whose hypnotic influence porirelually 
threatens the very existence of God him- 
aelf.

Theosophy does not uac the words 
fate, predestination, nor foreordinnliott,

Mr. Judge sets up a class of personali
ties possessed of great secret and subtle 
powers, his language in relation to them 
is as follows: “ A greater part is taken in 
the history of nations by the Nirmanak- 
ayas than any one supposes. Some of 
them have under their care certain men 
in every nation who from their birth are 
destined to be great factors in the future. 
These they guard and guide until the 
appointed time. And such prodigies but 
seldom know that such influence is about 
them, especially in the nineteenth cen
tury. Acknowledgment and appreciation 
of such great assistance are not required 
by the Nirmanukuyas, who work behind 
the veil and prepare the material for a 
definite end. At the same time, too, one 

I Nirmunakaya may have many different 
men—or women—whom he directs.”

From this statement about these re
markable occult intelligences they occu
py the same position as that of guardian 
angel—the Spirit guide or band, how
ever much the Theosophista may con
demn spiritual phenomena in putting 
forth their own high-sounding aud ex
traordinary claims.

Any Spiritualist who will read “The
osophy" as expounded by Mr. Judge, 
and then claim he is a’ Theosophiat.

• ind at the sumo time a Spiritualist, 
must bo developing into Idiocy or la in

better morally than anything else in the viui t w ------- -- _
Hold of religious thought; is doing more ,nore candies before the holv icon. Dur- 
toward ushering in the era of Universal in the greater part of the night I 
Brotherhood than any other movement prayed on my knees for mv own and my 
on earth Theosophy ridicules it as fam!lV's salvation, all the time the 
discovered and witnessed outside ita t,bOught growing stronger and stronger 
own peculiar channels; it asks us to bow wilhin my breasl that Httle Grisha must 
to thu authority of its Adepts, nnd Ma- bo sacriflced. Hc was a sprightly, joy- 
hatmas who are scattered over the world, ful child and cluveI. beyond his years— 
and these get their orders from a cen- sucb wj80 things he would say some- 
trul authority located among the Him- Umes lf j sttCt-iticed him 1 would 
aluya mountains, and these are governed theroby savo him from the temptations 

' e J11.er^rc'l¥!S- of life, from the temptation, when he
Catholicism ridicules Spiritualism: it . of foi.saking the faith, and 

teaches the doctrine of the communion making shipwreck of his soul. 1 con- 
of the saints; it demands that we bow to -a t.. „i.nnnrn fm- him «urn nnth to 
the authority of its priests and Jesuitical heuven ^ar^y in tho mOrn!ng, long 
emissaries who get their authority from bef0P(s daylight broke upon the world, 
the pope of Rome, ho being the infa II- j wonl ou( lllU) the dat.k, to the garden 
ble interpreter of the same heirarehies behind the Izba, knelt down and asked 
acknowledged by Theosophy, as present- thc Redeemer for a sign. I asked that 
ed to us by Mr. Judge. Spirituahste can u It bo his will that I offer up mv 
get along without acknowledging lho Grlsha, the desire to do so should come 
authority of either. To do so is to con- f,.om thu right gide; l( noti fr0In the 
fess that mediums of every kind are ub-1 - - -- - ■ -• - -
normalities, fungous growths, frauds and 
liars, governed by the pure essence of 
wickedness—by the devils of all systems

who can make gruss grow at a few rain- . 
utes’ notice all over a bare ¡natch of arid

-ymimthy and can be none between I prairie, or transport ’.hfem>elvra ifl tba 
rulers, for l:<*-? represent national pre-em-*' *■( I'indreas of Wlinemee fn m 

sentiments as far apart a- the earth and “■><• closed lodge to another, bain being 
the sun. Twice the Czar has passed surrounded by rings of fir
through Germany lately without pay- At the recent Menomonl mj «tery- 
ing his respect.- to the Emperor, thus meeting Dr. Hoffman, after W . 
showing a degree of personal antag- ] with applause the feats of rival SOI 
onism which in itself is sufficient cause cerers. who produced snak-» from 
for outbreak before long. Such a strain \ empty bugs, and did other remark» >1< 
as this, which is shared by the i>*-op!*-. । thing-, took bis turn in the mlraculo 
cannot long continue without rupture. |>erforini»nce. lo l«*gln with, he aston-

"No one can foretell the results of ished all present with the unparalleled 
-uch a war, but it is possible to indicate and unprecedented act of setting sugar 
the time with tolerable certainty. It on fire bv water. The sugar wae mixed

■ ... 'with chlorate of potash, and the stiie
____  _ jality sulpbuntf 
He took a drop of the acid on the

cannot break out this year, for it is too . ,.
late, and both Russians and Germans posed water was in rca 
are short of food, but next year there acid. He t<x>k a drop of the acid on the 
will be new harvests, and the internal end of a little stick, touched ■ .
conditions may be modified for the bet
ter. It is also possible to indicate the 
combatants on either side. On the one 
hand the alliance between Russia and 
France is perfect, and it may in
clude also some of the Baltic States.
Both have their grievances against Ger
many to settle. On the other hand, the 
alliance between Germany, Austria and 
Italy is equally perfect. England stands 
on the outside, but is practically a mem-

left. You must know that, according to

and potash with it. and the result, of

concentratcd into one. To do so is to con
fess that the grand soul satisfying fact 
of communion with our loved gone be
fore. which we have thought wo fully 
realized with all our senses alert and a 
keen desire for the truth, is an experi
ence of “ Astral Light” with “Astral 
Light," in which nothing from tho mu
tations of matter and individualities,

our belief, angels give all thoughts from 
the right side, aud the devils all from 
the left. After long praying, the 
thought came from the right side, and I 
returned with a joyful heart to the izba, 
for I now knew that my sacrifice would 
be acceptable."

On a broad bench in the inner room
Grisha slept with his mother, a gentle 
woman, loving her boy passionately, 
and admiring Ills precocious wisdom. 
Kurtin, fearing opposition from his wife, 
sent her on some pretext to the neigh
boring village. Then, turning to his 
son, ho said: “Rise, Grisha, and put on 
“ ■•’hlte shirt, that I mav rejoice over

but ovil survives. Spiritualism is not 
to be knocked out by such dogmatic 
sophistry; it is not a scheme to control 
mankind, as Christianity and Theos-. whlU) ghirti that ! may rejoice over 
ophy assume t to be, but a science that theo .. Kurtln afterward explained to 
pertains to the earthly welfare and the examining magistrate that in the 
spiritual well-being of every member of 8Ocloty lo wfich he belonged It was 
the human family.  considered sinful to die in striped or

HEATH.

sane.
According to the doctrines in this

but It uses the word Karma in such a. w) Wu», mu
manner us to convey the same ideas that Theosophists are us dogmatic in their 
are understood by these words. Mr. sectarianism us tho most bigoted be- 
Judge says: " Karma will operate to Havers in Catholicism or Calvinism, 
produce a deformed or deficient body, We have a class of people investigating 
to give in a good body a bad disposition, Spiritualism who do not find any satis- 
or i i'< r.roi; it will cause diseases, hurts faction in tho creeds of Christianity; 
or annoyances; orbring about pleasures they do got food for their spiritual na- 
and favorable situations for tho material t ...... .

book, "Echoes from the Orient," tho

sectarianism us tho most bigoted bo.

frame.
Karma demands that such and such.“ «I. . 1 < “,'?»ia» and sujier- “ Karma demand stition» entirely! forelft subject u thing should hapi

as a science. Cqmm^iong receiJveil * - - 'J
by the liiing from supposed dead
theoloizical aiKln«ltff®P?n v 5 of a'l • • • ” a nation may nave neapca 
i n mnnsr tr* V" toach Ings, and up against Ite account as a nation a vast 
in a manner to leak.t a shadow of a " ” - -

a thing should hapiien to the individual, 
and the greatest God or the smallest
Adept cannot lift a finger to prevent it.

lures out of its facts arid teachings, yet 
they do not like to bo called Spiritual
ists: many of these have covered them
selves with tho title of Thoosophist: an
other set screen themselves with Christ-
ian Science, and still another who want

"A nation may have heaped to be known us Christian Spiritualists;
' they seem to feel that under these names 

before the established ¡x>pular instilu-Jrtiibt as to th Ir a amount of bad Karma. Ite fate is sure, beiore me esutonsneu ¡xqiuui
stance-.' attracted apd although it may have noble unite in | tions and society, they can e>

«»«iunvn oi I it, gr*-at souls even who are Adepts 
h -..o.-nd.. I themselves, nothing can save It, and it

Ve-1\«im. n, .thrwls under will ‘go out like a torch dipped in lol
„ so i lhe direction of water.”' Thon there is u “ Nemesis- tl

stance», attracted^- aUcnUo„J

very extended i«pwttga.li«n . > t K 1 Si Iha . . S.
the phenomena s° q 
mixture of inunda». to precludo any 

with su|>er-mun-

_, _ :sca|H? cen
sure: that they are free from simple 
Spiritualism, which is so odious. Because 

>l this they should be made to 
themselves as others see them.

sec

The scheme of Christianity, 
scheme of Christian Science, and

Karma that punishes us by means of 
v-----; . ... .. -luuu- galling limitations, penning up our । »cuuuiv v>
(mne inteillgcni. • yet the testimony power and for the time frustrating our the Theosophical scheme, are nil
obtained demon» Uy tho imme- ambition. It is because when we were 
diate departed 0, those In the I In Atlantean bodies wo did wickedly, 
body, and gre i-j 1U1,1 women wboUiot tho mere sordid, wicked things of 
uau nal'tlelpul*-“ ‘’th,. aiTalrs of humsn'ikl.S«» v»,> .....■ria rxf ■•a*il s.itr»K

obtained demon^^f^^

the 
last 
ar

The crab, the bultace aud the aloe, 
The burgeon In the »prlng, 

An*l when the west wind melts the snow 
The redstarts build and sing.

But death's nt work in rind and root, 
And loves the green buds best;

Aud when the pairing music’s mute 
He spares the empty nest.

Death! Death I
Death Is master of lord and clown.
Close the coffin and hammer It down.

When nuts are brown aud sere without, 
And white and plump within, 

And juicy gourds ere passed about 
And trickle down the chin:

When comes the reaper with his scythe, 
Aud reaps and nothing leaves—

Oh, then It Is that Death Is blithe, 
And sups amonir the sheaves.

Death 1 Death I
Lower the coffin ami slip the coni: 
Death Is master of clown and lord.

When logs about the house arc stacked, 
. And next year , ho« b knit, . . 
And tale* are told and jokes arc cracked. 

And fagots blaze aud spilt—
Death sits down tn the Ingle nook.

Sita down and doth not apeak:
But be pula his arm round the maid that's 

warm. 
And she tingle* In the check.

Death I Death I
Death Is master of lord and clown; 
Shovel the clay In, tread It down.

colored clothes. When tho boy hail put 
on his white shirt he was told by nis 
father to lie down again on the bench 
Kurtin folded up a fur coat and care
fully placed under his son’s head. 
Then, sitting down beside him, he drew 
a knife from his sleeve and stabbed him 
several times. The child was sinking 
fast as the red dawn grew brighter and 
brighter in tho eastern heavens, sending 
level beams through tho little window

I of tho izba and luridly illuminating this 
terrible fanatic in lie execution of his

I awful deed. Kurtin noticed the crimson

ber of the alliance, as all its interests 
are there. It will therefore be four 
powers against two. France must fur
nish the money for Russia. England 
must furnish the money for both Italy 
and Austria, for they are already on the 
verge of bankruptcy, owing to the im
mense sums they have exjiended on 
their armies. A" successful war is the 
only thing that can recoup them. With 
England in the alliance it will control 
the sea, but the fight on land will be 
long and bitter. Evidently the world 
must have one more war before it will 
be possible to settle international com
plications by arbitration. Personal pas
sions and national greed are too strong 
yet for the preservation of peace. Thus 
1892 bids fair to be a memorable year in 
the world's history."

The whole world needs the refining 
influence of Spiritualism. When that 
shall have been accomplished, arbitra
tion will settle all disputes between na
tions, and the dawn of the millennium 
era will bo near at hand. Spiritualism 
is gradually leavening the whole lump, 
and preparing the way for the world’s 
redemption. Jus Tice.

A Trumpet Medium.

To the Editor:—Please allow me,

light stealing athwart the ghastly face 
of the faultless sacrifice. "He was awe-

rayed against plain, simple Spiritualism. 
According to the Calvlnlstic creed, 

,i i," "uui nui mu mere soruiu, wicaeu inmgs oi , we, in our natures, are made opfioslU* to
boo Pu,'““tVh «ao1" affairs'd^human I thU day, but high deeds of evil, such as , all good, and Inclined to evil; according 

' by St. Paul wore attributed to unknown to Theosophy we are enveloped, inter
-- - ; ; spiritual being» in high places." penetrated and pcrmeaUd with astral
uud in I >e , Adept», mahatmas, nlrtna r.uknya« arc light, which hold» all evil In solution. 

« .'Ll and dm- »" powerful official* In the «chuol ot1 and which can bypnotlac u» M(that we 
IPUU "twee Theosophy, but “they do not. will not|»«o and hear Its gibberlug p tau oms.

Miau |iaiwv.|-j--’ , Nt minila ui uMiuail’ 
life on earth. lm[lli„taknble evi
dence of the^ to’/bidual existence, in- 
W»B»t iii' »öe*

- - -

This is the wuy a Macon, Mo., min
ister praved recently for some of bls 
Hock: "OLord, w«- pray that the ex
cursion train going east on tho Hannl-

stricken, trembled convulsively, and, 
tottering to tho corner where the Icon 
hung, be fell prostrate on his face, and 
implored the Almighty to accept his 
offering. Then, returning to bls still 
living son, he cried: " Forgive me, 
Grl.-henka, that I have made thee suffer: 
It is all for thy gqpd. little boy." The 
dying child, not yet unconscious, mur
mured, “Good-by, little father." But 
Kurtin, not yet satisfied, placed the boy 
In an easier position and made him say: 
“ God will pardon thee, little father.” 
Then he lighted fresh candles before 
the icon and prayed for the soul of the 
boy. one of those pathetic Russian 
prayer» for the dying, asking the child 
to try and repeal the words after him. 
The poor little fellow did a» well as his 
trembling voice would allow, and, 
quivering out the last word of tho 
prayer, his u-rrlble suffering» ended.

through your invaluable paper, to give 
tho facta of several seances wo have been 
privileged to witness through tho 
med’timshiji of Mrs. Hattie Tiffany, of 
St. Elmo, Tenn. She Is a ludy of great 
respectability, and strictly honest, and 
many honest Investigators are visiting 
her seances. She has not been a public 
medium, but she bus consented to Ixs- 
come such, for the good we know she Is 
capable of doing. Her phases are speak
ing and singing through tho trumpot, 
with ringing of a bell, and playing on 
guitar, tambourine and violin. She is 
also clairvoyant, and very soon expects 
to get slate-writing. Her seances are 
very satisfactory: the spirit voices are 
quite distinct, and their words are soul- 
Insniring. Her seances arc given under 
strict test conditions, she sitting with 
flour in her hands, and one of thorn held 
by the person sitting by her side. Sho 
sits outside of the cabinet, in which arc 
placed the guitar, tambourine and 
l>ell, etc. Tbo circle join hand« and 
sing, with Instrumental music. As many 
a» tlfUien or twenty spirit» manifest <*acn 
evening. Soelvlk» wishing her services 
can correspond with her nt this place.

fit. K!n<o. 7'.,,,,. J, a. Hall. M. D.

cour.-e, w:i- eoml>ustion.
Next hi- announced that ho would 

torn wat- r ,nto blood. For tbi« purpose 
he had provided himself with two tum
bler-, one of which was jiarlly filled 
with -ulpho-evanide of potash, while the 
other contained a weak solution of the 
tdietur.' ", chloride of iron. Both 
looked exactly like water, but when 
¡«Hired together the mixture at once 
l*eca:nv of a dark red color. The do 
immediately threw It on Ihe ground, 
lest any one ascertain by Inspection that 
it was not real gore. Another trick, 
not les- effective, was done by throwing 
a bit of ¡»ire potassium Into ihe water, 
whereupon it look tirv, »warn around vi
olently, and exploded with a loud re
port. Tin- s|M*ntuneou» combustion of 
phosphorus was also made to serve 
tniraeuloit- pur|toses.

The sorcerers made their living by 
using their powers for the relief of the 
sick. Dr. Hoffman learned of a case the 
other day where one of them was called 
in to treat an Indian who was suffering 
from an ulcerated stomach. The prac
titioner, after various incantations, took 
the hollow leg bone of a turkey—a sco
tion of it about four inches in length— 
and thrust it down his throat. Ho re
peated this operation until three or four 
such bone» nad disappeared into his 
oesophagus. The end of the last one. 
projecting from his mouth, be placed in 
contact with the sick ¡»erson'B body and 
sucked violently. Presently be »pat out 
from his mouth, one by one. a numberof 
dead field mice. There was a nest of 
them, be said, in the man's stomach, 
and he had got all but one of the mice. 
That one it was impossible for him to 
secure. He said this because be knew 
that the patient was very likely to die. 
In fact, the latter did die a few days af
terwards, and having sent for the post 
surgeon at the very last moment, he re
quested him to cut open his oorp«c after 
death and remove the remaining mouse, 
so that he might have some ¡>eace in the
next world.

A THTTH.

nr i sues a. little.

M.

There come* a time to mortals
When the change called death !« near, 

A nil they hod will pbm the portals 
And meet thrlr friends most dear.

Thru the recon 1 will rise before them 
Of the deed* In the body door, 

And the Soul will not Ignore them. 
Hut will search them one by one.

They Don't Dauee on Sunday.
To the Editor:—In my last notes 

from Minnesota 1 was made to say: 
"The Progressive Spiritualists hold a 
social dance Sunday nights, fortnightly.” 
I fear the good jieople will think I bare 
parted with n>v wnscs. Please say their 
dance»* ar,. tVcdnc-oday nights, every 
other week. They held serricue in the 
Odd Fellows' Hall, every Sunday night.

Mattie E Hull.

II, A. Brodburv wrltca: " Charle« 
Dawbarn's • SIseofGod' 1. u,e («c»i ihtng 
I har«, yel »es?n un ibu .uhjoot oí God.

ríze. fír prop. 
t»f «hr- n>'*t •BtceMful Ri ri 
***•« »ail «rxxS rru mlraclr* »»x- 
A ». I..i i- _ .. .



.11 VE THINKER.
.y S»(nr.l*y »I Ho. 40 Loom),

.. -n. Fruncís, Editor and Pnbllaticr. 
irxl«rr«l al C'Meairo Z-M«<«*tft«-*••* V^slu»« atallrr

Tww PvA4iiti«aivB Tni»*** ’■* ftirehhed »mH
ftmiivr tHMIce. ai fuliuwtn* trrwi*» IntartaLt) in

ovoryono know« that much of tho In
telligence, oven If from departed «pirli», 
1» mind transference, anil all natural 
solution« have a preference over auuor- 
natural. I am aware that everything Is 
natural from Ilie Spiritualist »tandpolnt, 
but until a »pirli I» proved it I» good 
common »en»e to date your Intelligence 
from thl« world rather than tho other.

ow rnr - - - - . - - -
Cln<M Of <r tt (« Cfi (0 °*1* ff*ltlft* up
_ Ibr elob) - “ - -
FtXtreu wr«lu «• Ui*l> - - • •

Copy

«i co 
nw nm

llctntt by r.MHoffi«-«' Onlry. JtegUtrrrd L«U*r, 
or dran t<n Chlcaft» t»r Nrw York, n <.*{• fruaiidto

i*ou u»*»t <1 rafia rablird un locai 1« ni», •<» dt»n‘i 
tatui ibero. |\mu** Hatnr« w||| noi l>* r*c«*lv*4 In 
»^jrnicot of »nbarrwtlot». l’Irrc-t all Itllrra lo J. 11. 
Francia» No. IO Ixtomte Mi-. China*«. Ili

I un noi surprlsed to hour Mr. Savago 
Hiy, a» ho quoled, "One friot, and otto 
alone, wlll provolt, and thut la undoubt
ed proof of tho preaence and aellvlty of 
no Intelllgouco tinsi la noi timi of any 
of thè omoodled |h.i-b<»ib preavnt." Timiibodleil )H>r»on» present." Timi 

difficult thing to get, itml Iho

Take Notice.
t** flnhBcrlr’tloo • fII brgin with dumber curr*Dt 

wb®» ■n»»oertpU,'t»> uulco« Uick number*
•rvjtMirml. . ....................... .
t*- Al riptmllun »utwrrlptlon. If noi n oewe«!, 

lb® paper b dl*cc®Unuo1 NQ t»ni* »III be m&i fur 
•itr» number». __ __  .

»■*- If you do B.1« .rsssl«« your.pspw vrumpUy. 
writ« to UK and err-r* In »«Mrrow will pntLpUr cor 
r*ried. and nUMitnir number« «upplloU grati«

iW" In rv»fT Irilcr that )«>u write to Ihlfi office, 
never fail U» fir* jour preaent aildrraa, plainly vrlttcs.OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

Tho Crean« of I 'orolgii Exchange».
puhlihiied every uth wi:eiT '

Tbh M ah »uw « will contain Ihe Oivem of «-ur For- 
•lift! Mpttlluallat Ko litutf» • H will ImaluaDlr
t»’ » very r»itectitr mlnil lu tn«! b|'lrltu»H»t nnU That 
pnfiibrr will lx deviHrd rscluthrlj to Hfl»Uuallfitn 
aed Mluffred auhlreta In f><rl*n rountrlra. The tT® 
Wort Ik i.lfht» M« illoiu «inj |»<) t»TTak. AftuMtk, Th» 
Fte» thinker. ISyclM'*o*t« al |{r*lew, aiMl tnaaj o<b«r> 
eziaalty <?••>. alwaivrvouin rar* । riboagMi 
•MBtinin* ut *r>-al iaiu«i •»»tiictfilD* with which each 
OfixthuulJ ba familiar. F.a« h «»n# will in the future 
ba drawn op>*n to «»«let In tnakln* for oar reader» an 
IXTBiAirrrAL FiAwTt.f ruro merit- NpIHioailAta. Io 
alat Ihal p-ur a»lght*'e ahall ).?|n with you in aubaertb 
tn* for onr paper. u|»«n hl» r«>e<rlbutln* at
ba*! m crata per week fur our rapport In ibu*n*at 
arurk.

A Itouut't'ul Harvest fbr 2a Cents.
Doymi waul • naurv bountiful banni than <♦ cau 

*{ve you furUcrotaP Jit»> *ih1 thlukft*rami> 
tn<*Bt w bat a« Inlr lire ma) fr«*t tbB* an tall Luvrattnciit 
will furnUb >ow. Y ti* aui-a» rtpthm j*rtcr for Tua I’a »- 
uRsaaivu Tiiixkvm alvtr» n w* <ha |a uoly twenty five 
rental >’»< ilia» auniuhl )<4i aHtf-towr pa*ca nf 
► autwUhtlal. •■»til do atlu* at>d irin4 r*frra! Io* 
reuiUn* thaltrr, pjUhahni I«» a madium aUM book!

CLUBS! IMPORTANT SVGGESTION!
A« thrre »r* « Im « III at Bnt «stilus« only

tvssty»v» esnu for Tn« >•»<»,»*.»««« TiiimbbsOb- 
WT» SS»«», SB VUUM SUS»**« «M 111-*» Ulm TTSTllS « 
MU.pl« «orè. Io «.«0.11 «««<T»I olbsr« to »»llswltb 
tbsin. »»4 Inu« b» »N» Io r»tnll tmn »I to»la os esse 
loots 11, an tbv latlsr sum A l*rx» tiun.ls-r ut nul» 
aiBvitsU vili inake a lane* «uni total, ami Uiu* sit<-n4 
U.« sain of our lais* ana ussZulssaa Tbe «am* «u<- 
»Mtl.io vtll apply tn all ««•< » of n-neva) of tubassi». 
tlov» «.>llrll otbrn to aid In the r-*l vor». You will 
stpsrlence tKxlnn.uUywI.air, st In Imtuslux Spirits- 
aiuta io aubacrtlH. tur Tn« l’n.»iBi>«ir» Tiiixaaa. tur 
ts>< <«« ot Ibem san aironi to be w lUmul Uie « aluabls 
iutuenuitloo tinp«rtr4 ihcrslu s»«b wes«, aad at the 
pris« of unir a Irli----- — . *»ni t>»r week.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2S, I8»l.

THOlGHT/rRANSFERENCE.

A Careful Analysis of the 
Subject.

How Einnm lliirilliigi' Britten 
AVns Converted.

What 1» thought? What is thought 
transference? in a word, down think 
in any language? Emerson says: "Tho 
thought and tho form are equal In the 
order of time, but In thoonder of genesis 
the thought ii prior to the form." I do 
not know thut till» explains the question, 
but it is suggestive. Il would seem as if 
thought U> be manifest to consciousness 
must express itself in the form of Ian-

I« a very difficult thing to got, and tho 
fact of thought-trun»forenco being os- 
tabllshod add» to tho difficulty, tiecauso 
wo know so little of tho nature nnd tho
capacity of tho human mind thnt It may 
bo mind-reading when one doesn't know 
It, nnd cannot possibly know it. To 
■how how much mind-roading there Is 
on the part of spirit», ns known by 
Splrllunllst», 1 will relate a circumstance

bat has been of more real 
1 could bare obtained outside- 
gs under my charge are al

found 11» way to 
• be has a rwep- 
i others of like

as President, 
Mrs. Barras, a

ite way to me." 
Brother Duncan 
tive mind. It » 
nature.

Secretair and Treasurer, 
local radium, held a suc-

of teste, and

General SûrVeyA Very I>niniiglug A«IiiiImhIoii.
A clorgyrnan In a suburban city, In la

boring to account for tho small attend- 
uncxi of men upon church »urvloo und 
th«« fact I hut tbe greater part of tho 
labor required to keep up the organiza
tion was performed by women, wax re
ported in a city pa|xir to have said:

“ Mun are txseonilug more Indifferent 
to tho work of religion nnd to thu work 
of homo, nnd tho »urloUB nnd responsible 
duties of life. Thu women take ubiirgo 
of ull tho missionary soelollos, while the 
mon stay homo and read the nowspa
per*; tho girl g«x-» with hor mother to 
church, und nor brother gee» down 
town to loaf. Tho women have to work 
anil scheme to support tho church, 
while Iho mon, who have tho money In 
their pocki’te, and can afford to glvo llb- 
ernlly, »It by Indifferent."

Tho duties of men bring them In dully 
contact with thu world, and the super- 
stllloUH teachings of childhood Bixin give 
place to reason. It 1» then only ono 
step further to an almost entire repudia
tion of tho claims of thu church. Wo
man, confined to homo, with lltllu 
lolBtiro for independent thought, rarely 
escapes from tho thralldom which 
bound her In youth. She love» tho old 
order of things, and is reluctant to muke

Tlio AIhinon «»I Iiihihio Ah.vIiiiiih.
If there Isono abuso In Ihl» country 

more than another which cries fur re
drew, It 1» the shameful Imprlaonmunl 
of »uno portion» In tho insnno Asylum». 
It lias become an eiuy matter to have u 
l>orson «xnnmltted to tho gloomy walla, 
and when once Incarcerated, c»capo 1« 
difficult, If not Impossible. Tho heads 
of asylums aro trruaponslble despots, 
controlling the Managing Board. Tho 
stronuou« effort« to prevent Investiga
tion Indicate that there 1» something 
concealed, and thia Is why visitors find 
bo much difficulty In seeing tho inmates, 
or oven In gaining admlttaneu nt all, 
nnd Hits conclusion also explains 
tho determined efforts of tho man
agers to prevent tho State Board of 
Charities nnd other authorities from in- 
«pccting those institution». These 
nbuso» had grown to such proportion» 
that It became necessary In New York 
to form u 

lunacy law reform league, 
nnd fortunately ii wo» officered with 
xoulout. working mon, who could not 
bo turned aside by |xirsunalon or bribes. 
In tho report of iho Vice President, 
Albert Hoch, hu say» that nlroudy two 
perfectly sane ]H>rsons have been found 
confined und released, and »overul 
other cases are under consideration.

Tho League U now able to »how thnt 
tho inmates uro not allowed to see or 
converse with tho Stute Lunacy Com
missioners. Tho manager» habitually 
violate the United States postal laws, by 
0|>ening nnd rcuillng letters sunt bv 
them or to them, und suppressing »uch 
lotters ut will. False statements aro 
habitually made to visitors nnd friends,
nnd under such cover sane persons aro 
kept confined; after recovery inmates 
are detained in vlolntlou of law. Tho 
Inmates nre frequently overcrowded, 
several persons sleeping in the same 
room, tho harmless with the violent, 
the filthy and criminal with the inno-

An Bxiirenalvo Poem.
Tlie following, by 8. W. Fo»«, in tho 

}'<iuk<< lllade, Illustrate» very nlooly thu 
Pathway of Progression:

HUNICUM HILL.
1 used hi gazoon Bunkum Hill 

And think It very high, 
And one of Nature'» mighty prop« 

That helped hold up the sky.
Ono day I toddled up Ite side 

And »tixxl upon ite top. 
And then 1 learned the sky must rest 

Upon somo other prop.
And there I *uw it just beyond, 

Another bill much higher.
Ite »iiramit mingled with the sky 

All fused with sunnel fire.
" Thut hill'« a button on the earth," 

Raid I to little John.
“Tho great sky »proud« it« buttonhole 

Anil there it bitohe« on."
Ono day 1 climbed till» other hill, 

A nd found with heavy heart 
Tho bottom nnd tho buttonhole

Were very fur apart.
But thero iigalnnl the crimson weal 

Another hill was soon.
A mighty spangled cushion where 

Thu big »ky loved to loan.
And so I've kept on climbing hill» 

From bu»y uay to day;
But from the topmost |x-ak» I find 

The sky 1» fur away.
In spite of many tumble», still 

This Mormon I would preach, 
Lifo's grenest fun 1» grasping for 

The things we cannot reach

RoiiiIhIi .MlracicH.

" Romish mlraele«," «ays The flritirh- 
ehorriraa, "are so remarkably cheap In 
proton«« thut It la wonderfully miracu
lous that thlsuhurcb can find dupes even 
among her most Ignorant followers.

"Rocontly there appeared in many 
A tticrlean dally ita|H-r» an article headed: 
‘Mlraculoas Wounds of a Kentucky 
Woman.1 Itatated that while tint-woman 
la In a trance iunrk«up|»‘ar on her hand«, 
feet and Bide, similar to the wounds said 
to have been InftlcUid on the body of 
Jesus of Nazareth during hlscrudfixlon; 
that blood oozoa from said wounds 
through the unbroken akin; that the

The Spiritualistic Field-Work* 
ere, DoinjjHi Etc.

Frank T. Ripley I" drawing excellent 
audiences for the Alliance Society, St. 
Paul, Minn. Mr. Ripley will go to Bre
ton in March, and wxslotie* wanting a
test medium and lecturer would dtz well 
to ojx*n a correspondence with him, and 
secure hl* service» on his return trip. 
Hl» nddre»» Is llblglchart St.

Secretary write» front Sall Lake City: 
“The Spiritualist* of Salt Ij»ko City 
■re ranking good w of their time work
ing in the cau«e. The Progressive So* 
duty, two month» old. 1* holding ite 
meoUngs at Temple of Honor Hall, with

I Mrs. Peabody, of Cokrado. a« Presi
dent: Dr. Barker, Vlcc-lTe«ldent: John 
StubliH, Treasurer nnd Secretary. To 
complete tho gixid work, a Ijulle* Aux
iliary hn» arranged to lend a helping 
hand, of which Mr». N«el, of Ogden, 1» 
President; Mrs, Dr. IauioiI. of Cincin
nati, Ohio, Treasurer; Mrs. Blackburn, 
Secretary. The Indies have their meet
ing« Wednesday nfterntons at 2 o'clock, 
at the residence of Dr lamon. After

physician» and priests arc trying to dc- 
Urmlnu wholhur the phenomenon can be 
explained by natural laws.

"Thi» woman was immediately made a''This woman was Immediately tnnue a i 
Hoiirou of inoniw-gottlrig to her church, 
and »he would have been canonized In

in illustration: 
Mrs. Emma Hurdlnge Britten, one 

the 
tho 
mo

of tlio mo»l eloquent speakers on 
spiritual platform, anil now editor of 
'Aro B’oi'tib, tin English papor, told 
sho was converted by n fraud. Iler atten
tion was called to tho «ubiect, which led 
to Investlgiitlon. She had n sitting with 
Adu Hoyt, still living, n <llstlngul»hed 
medium and very respectable lady, now 
a resident of California. Nobody knew
any of her ctroiivnslancet, iw sho was an 
English Duly and a stranger here, but 
tho spirit gave tlio imino of her brother 
who was dead, who told her many cir
cumstances which nobody In this country 
know but herself, and the fact convinced 
her and she Ixicamo n Spiritualist nnd a 
distinguished ono. Sho had medlum- 
Istlc power» herself, nnd learned years 
afterward», In communing with her 
brother, that he did not commune with 
her nnd give tho tost» thut made her a 
Spiritualist: that it was tho medium'» 
control, or familiar spirit, that got tho 
name of hor brother anil the facts from 
her own mind. The brother did not fool 
us if sho had boon ImtXMed upon: thut 
th«- spirit had converted her and hud 
tho gixxl of the cause al heart. This 
circumstance will show how difficult it 
Is to prove spirit intelligence from one's 
own mind—how apt to bu- btxnneninglsh 
In character, so I never dispute with tho 
claim of mlnd-rendlng; It 1» wholly n 
mutter of experience, nnd «mo cannot bo 
nlways certain even then. I must con
fess, as a square man, I do not like such 
deception, oven for the gixxl of tho cause, 
or on the purl of spirits, no matter how 
holy their motives. I mention this ac
tual occurenco to »how how easy * mut
ter mind transference is from an indi
vidual to a spirit, and probably from 
mind to mind: anil telepathy being an 
admitted fact, it is a tolerable solution 
to the problem, and I never blame one 
for dating such intelligence this side of 
tho other world. When once n spirit 
Is proved, many jiossiblo mind readings 
muj' bo spirit communications, and those 
who now have evidence of tho fact think 
thnt mlnil reading or thought-transfer
ence is a strong ]>ointer to tho fnct that 
Spiritualism itself Is not a delusion, as 
well iisa tolerable solution of tho In 
tolllgeneo back of the phenomena, being 
all this side of Die world of spirits. 
Modern Spiritualism has been here now 
forty-throo years, and bus got to boquite 
world-wide, and numbers Tia millions of 
udheronts. I think this new society 
which 1» forming believe it is time thut it

a now dupurluru, fearful .of »orloiis 
sequence».

Tlio hope of the church is in 
mothers of tho new generation.

COll-

the 
And

time had not tho physicians explained 
tho supposed miracle, declaring It to be 
a case of Bllgmata. resulting from nat
ural causes: and Dr. A. Ix-Plongcon, In 
a lengthy letter to tho N. Y. Herald, 
gives a clear statement of tho case. He 
axserta Ihat Francl»of Assisi, the founder 
of the Franciscan*, anil Catherine of Si
enna, of the Dominicans, were canonized 
because of thia disease! it bolng.upposcd 
that tho blood oozing from their hands 
and feet was aupernaturally Induced. 
He also stale» that the Romish church 
has ninety other aainU who were canon
ized for tld» reason.”

guogo. and is apparently «Imullaneous 
with its gonesla; but thought comes In 
French to the Frenchman, In Chinese 
to the Chinaman, In English to tho 
Englishman, and tho same thought Is 
suggested to each by an external incident. 
SiipiMMeono born deaf, dumb and blind, 
he muxt In time have thoughts and in
terpret them to hl» consciousness in a 
language of his own, knowing no other.
1 am led to saying this by cogitating on 
telepathy—thought transference, or 
what 1» commonly called mind-reading. 
No One questions now the fact, niter tho 
scientific conclusions of tho Psychical Re
search Society has admitted it us a 
proven fact, that thought between man 
and man 1» sometimes transferred in some 
other way than by the senses and with
out personal contact. It must bo an 
agreeable surprise to Professor Coues, 
Rev. M. J. Savage and other» of that 
society to discover that three late de
lusions are now established facts. Hyp
notism (another name for mesmerism), 
clairvoyance and thought transference, 
called telepathy, arc now fact» or truth, 
like the law of evolution, gravitation 
and tho Copernican system. Nono of 
•Lose admissions establishes tho claim 
of SplrituAil»m or a future conscious life.

Il 1» probably the conclusions of tho 
aforesaid society, the London one and 
its American branch, thnt thc«o dolu-

was proved an error, or a fact; they 
seem to bo determined to ' -get at the 

___  _ ____ If thej’ had 
the right method and would succeed.
truth, and It look* to mo as

Tho fact of mind transference 1» very 
suggestive; It would scorn to explain 
the old adage, where it is saitl the devil 
is always near when one is talking about 
him.

If thought 1» of no language), as we 
question, it may exjilain tho Intelligence 
communicated by Insects and animals. 
The facte of natural history teach us 
that in some way ideas of some compli
cation pass between animals in their 
social life. Lubbock speaks interesting
ly of the fact, of ante. It would »cem 
to a thought-transfer. I have a robin 
experience thnt is Interesting anil to 
the point, but It will make this article 
too long to relate it now.

SHADDOWS.

cent and cleanly. Thu keeper» are 
often drunk, and strike, kick and abuse 
tho patients. The young physicians in 
charge resort to hypodermic injections 
or sedatives a.» punishment, to tho ruin 
of tho health of the patients. There Is 
carelessness In keeping tho rooms In 
sanitarv condition. Often in winter tho 
temperature falls to 40 degrees, and the 
sufferings of the patient Is great. Such 
are the most salient charges, among 
many others brought by the Commis
sion. Altogether enough to brand the 
management with infamy and show 
that the institutions are more merciless 
in tho tortures inlllcted than tho Inqui
sition.

As conducted, tho asylum Isa menace 
to tho liberty of every person, and pa
tients are subjected to brutalities which 
are Indescribable. Tho abuses are by 
no means confined to the asylums of 
New York. They are inherent in tho 
system of management of nearly all, 
and there is necessity of a League in 
every State. In Illinois there is plenty 
of work for such an organization. Thore 
aro many cases that ought to be looked 
after. There is probably not an Asy
lum for tho Insane In this country but 
has one or more perfectly sane persons 
confined within its walls. They wore 
placed there by professed friends, or by 
enemies, and oneo incarcerated escape 
Is nearly as hopeless as that of a life
convict In tho penitentiary. These ene-

this is th«' secret of the constant struggle 
to enlist the girls In Ite service.

If the olergy would attract mon to 
their lectures, let them cease to teach 
d<x)ti’lncM that nre n disgrace to human
ity. Lot them relegate hell and ite 
fiery king to tho domain of childish ro
mance. Ix't them sweet) away the whole 
brood of fables that had their origin in 
imagination, Including an angry God, 
original aln, total depravity un«l vicari
ous atonement Instead of drawing thulr 
Illustration« from ol«l Jewish legends, 
which they borrowed from barbarian 
nations, lol them teach natural law nnd 
scientific facte. Instead of building 
palatial churches for lordllngs to wor
ship In, let thera Imitate tho grunt 
Grecian teachers of u thinking ago. und 
invite tho throngs to tho groves, " God's 
first temples,” where, urald sunshine 
und verdure, und bloom, nnd tho min
strelsy of Nature’s choristers, they cun 
become familiar with all the great pro
cesses which relate to motion and or
ganized life.

It Is the silly teachings of the pulpit 
which drive tne man of thought from 
tho "house of God." Give women the
same opportunities for unlarged knowl
edge with men: let them become fa-

I-

miliar with mechanic» and tho sciences, 
with freedom to exchange advanced 
ideas with each other on sacred and all 
subjects, as Is common to men; then, 
instead of preachers congratulating 
themselves on having the sympathy anc 
support of women, they would be left 
alone with tho children, which wise 
parents would soon withdraw from their 
pernicious influence.

A Terrible Retribution.
According to the dispatches, fifteen 

years’ imprisonment in Clinton jail was 
the sentence passed Nov. 14 on Rev.

rt most Worthy Meitiiim.

To the Editor:—! desire, through 
rour columns, to refer to u month's visit 
icru from Mr. M. E. Taylor, of Fort Cal
houn, Neb. Ho la a fine trance and jicr- 
sonutlng medium. 1 have known iiltn 
for many year», and think that hl» me- 
dlumlstic conditions for thu spirit friends 
to work through were nover bettor than 
at the present time. While with us, 
many of tho foremost religious und po- 
11 lieu I workers who played prominent 
a part in the early history of thia Repub
lic, returned anil «poke through him 
with no uncertain sound, of thu troubles 
at present menacing our national insti
tutions by thi» Insidious and rapidly 
growing foreign power. If there ever 
was a time more than any other when 
reliable, trustworthy, veteran workers 
In the spiritual rank’» were needed, Il Is 
now. They should bo brought to the 
front with living wages, and kept at 
work, or it will not be very long before 
we shall see the bonds of Church nnd 
State welded more firmly than ever, and 
feci the heel of the tyrant again upon 
the neck of the Nation, crushing out 
everything dear to our liberty-loving 
hearts. We need earnest, fearless work
er», who are not afraid to stand before 
a public audience ami “speak thu truth 
as given them," without fear or favor. 
Such un one " Uncle" Taylor proves 
himself to bo. Wo hope to see him here 
again. Wo feci that be has done us good 
by hl» coming. Hi» visit horo was short
ened (to our regret) by a hasty summons 
to officiate ut the funeral of a friend at 
some distance away. The cause 
hero is gaining slowly but surely.

Decatur, Jftb. MRS. ALMON HIGLEY.

Hypnotism Caused It.
So »ays an exchange. It appears from 

the account given that there has been 
trouble for about two years in the First 
Baptist Church of Cincinnati, of which 
the Rev. M. C. Uzckwood ha» been 
pastor for »cveral year». These troubles 
recur quite frequently, one lime about 
ono thing, another time about some
thing else. The present ‘trouble is 
about tho alleged jsiwer of hypnotism 
poBscsMxi by Ine pastor, and Indeed, ac
cording to common report, admitted by 
him. A lady, n prominent member of 
the church, toll« the whole story about 
the present trouble as follow»:

"It 1» because we refused to submit to 
the Rev. Lockwood’» hypnotic power 
that he antagonizes us. We believe ho

tho business affair» an Interesting 
seance 1» held. There Is quite a num
ber of highly-developed racdlurashere, 
all working in harmony. It cJM-ksK lo 
profitable results. A »upper, concludlfiML 
with a musical und literary entertíln-" 
menl, will be given on Wedne-.lay 
night, December 22. Mrs. Don,.,. a 
trance medium, kindly deliver» the 
Sunday lecture»."

Mr». E. Cutler, of I'llladelphla. Pa., 
trance medium and churu* trie
reader, I» Breaking In ii. G«xirge's Hull, 
Paterson, N. J., durlrg November: In 
December she goes k> WUIlam»|«rrl, 
Pa., to organizó a mlrileal wclety. 
Those wishing her «er¿<-.-» can add re»* 
her at 405 High St-, Uilll*m«port, Pa.

A letter received fron Angola. Ind., 
contained a year's »ubrrl ption and an 
order for a pamphlet but no name 
signed. Please send tbt name and your 
order will be attended t».

Until further notice. C. E. Wlnan'a 
address will be Marshaltown, Iowa.

Geo. A. Barnes, of fSympla, Wash., 
writes: " We have a nclety here in 
this capital city of Wahlngton. organ
ized under the State 11»». We have a 
hall of our own, and h<id service» every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Our

has the power. I would not permit any 
of my family to be under it, but, fortu
nately, I do not believe that any of them 
are susceptible. There arc Instance» of i o
member» who wore unfavorable to the biM>rt. fi t ^ r^lhJLrl.n'
rii*V I <worifii anti wliArn III* lin« <!»* *" WortnjT ItAld? I»ibrsiriMO,1WV. LAAAw'AAl slim WI1OIU lit* L1IV0 (IC' —I __ , 11 r- • «. _ 1 < _ . < . »llbcrAtvIv woq over bv hvimoliAfn Ilin i »** SpirituAlit of Iod^
conduct toward those whom ho full« to ‘n4L,nnd t»bo*e lectureiure awakening a vvuuuv» tuwaiu Kliuev »» llfij l&lla » - _ • ., , >.subjugate is shameful. AU summer he g<^ d®al,°1f ‘«hl» community.
ch«)ri»hc<i malice toward the ladies who , ,e r River, rneel-
■re members of the aid und mission m» I lnf *n Masonic Ball. h»c formed them- 
clotl..« hut do not holnn«, to th., ohosoh I »elvc» into a perraaneU society, with a 

financial guarantee of» continuaqce of 
service» through the ensuing »cason, 
Messrs. Buckley, Connlly and Howarth

cletles, but do not belong to the church.
His opportunity finally came and hue 
resulted in the dissolution of the officer» 
of tbe Foreign Mission Society."

The World’s Fair.
The eighth annual convention of the

Spiritualism's Coming Clianjre.
The Tiro II'orld.1 publishes a communi

cation from Epes Sargent wherein he

■Ions of a few years ago are now ad
mitted as having a scientific biutl.» of 
truth, that ha» led certain well-known 
mlnlater» and others, members of the 
American »oclety, to propose forming a 
now ptychieal research society .to narrow 
tho Investigation» more to the special 
ixjlnt of proving scMuously conscious 
human life after physical dissolution. 
Thu»c many well-known person» want 
tho truth, believing there Is nothing 
higher than truth-—aiming for that in 
their Investigations without fear, 
whether it lead« to a life hereafter, or 
otherwise.

A Curious Libel Sult.
John Brook», of Syracuse, ho» brought 

»ull against the publishers of the Jeirish 
Gauttr for libel in calling him a Christ
ian, laying his damages at $2,500. In 
his complaint he says that tho publica
tion ha« held him up "wickedly to tho 
scorn of his fellow«." He says it was 
made with malicious Intent, and that 
since tho publication ho had boon 

infamy .and di»- 
grace with nnd among his neighbor« to 
the extent to cause it to be suspected 
■nd believed by »aid neighbor! and citi
zens that ho had been guiltv of tho of
fense of being a Christian?1' Verily, 
verily, what 1» the world coining towhen 
it is considered libelous to call a certain 
class of iierson» Christians.

rales are watchful of every attempt 
made towards liberation, and under
standing the necessary measures, close 
the opening doors in the faces of those 
attempting to escape. It is true that 
tho revelations these persons could and 
would make would lie far from pleasant 
to interested parlies, especially in re
gard to those who were tho means of 
their confinement. They probably would 
unfold a tale that would blast the names 
of those who remorselessly sought to 
bury them from the world, and now 
stand guard. In mortal fear that they 
may be liberated, and toll the story of 
their wrongs.

Take, for example, Pike, who, In an 
Insane tit of jealousy, shot S. S. Jones, 
tho former editor of tho liulujio-I’hihr 
»iphical Journal. A dozen or more years 
have passed since that terrible tragedy,

Caliseli by a Mirage.
No Mirage Connecte«! with Hptrliuat- 

l»m.

Mr. Savage »ays the world wants to 
know; it ha» faith, hope and scripture, 
but not as strongly as It once had—but It 
want« to know If there 1» a hereafter 
more than It wants to know anything 
elae. The reverend gentleman »ays ho 
has a rosjicctable txxly of fact« that ho 
cannot explain on any other theory than 
that ho 1« dealing with an Invisible In
telligence; he twld» that ho 1» not pre
pared to say there 1» no other explana
tion. but that that 1» the only tenable 
theory he la acquainted with. Ho is not 
a Spiritualist In the modern iet»o, but 
wants to know, like any other Christian 
minister. Ho bclloves that tbo soul 1»

To the Editor:—A mlraize in the 
Caribbean Sen wim tho cause of the total 
lose of tho now American brigantine 
Steadfast, while liound from Port of 
Spain to Philadelphia with a cargo of 
asphalt paving. Sho was wrecked 
nuveral weeks ago, but tho crew only 
recently rest bed Philadelphia on their 
way from the ialaod of St. Croix, the 
■cone of tho disaster. When the Stead
fast lighted tho lofty peaks of tho St. 
Croix Ilic atmosphere assumed a 
peculiar light color, and it bcrarnc Im- 
|KM«lblo to detect tbo sky from the 
(■land, everything OMumlng a similar 
■hade »nd color, hiding the entire lower 
ixirtlon of the Island. The |xiaks anil 
mountain top» appeared to bo twontj* 
mil«» away. The top» of tho mountain 
iccmod to bo Inverted, the tall «xxxianute

Henry W. George, ex-pastor of the Re- .
formed church at Leeds, N. Y., who had must wn thftt movement 
been convicted of manslaughter in caus- wlu go through a great change »piritu- 
ing tho death of Lotta Townsend In Jan- ally. 1 atn told by several spirits who 
uary last. The trial of Dr. Erway, who, are governing your spiritual work on 
at the instigation of the preacher, per- earth, that man is getting dissatisfied 
. , _ ___ ,i_______________with the spiritual working of the move-formed the crimmui opera ion which menl ,n , J nt operations.” 
resulted In the girl » death, is expected WHAT (;ItAXGE IS
to begin in a few day». Parson George ]n Hro(Mwr Buchanan', celebrated 
was in a singularly apathetic mood as .. vision of the Future," he says:
he sat listening to the closing speeches. "A Religion will spring up with all 
The nervousness that characterized his that is good of tho past, which will not 
conduct during tho first part of his trial ignore the dawn of Christianity nor the 
was gone. It even seemed as if some of principles o! Jesus."

during which Hino Pike lias bean con
fined In the Elgin asylum. To-day Mr. 
Pike 1» perfectly «ano, give» the institu
tion no trouble whatever, and there is 
no good reason why ho should bo 
retained there any longer. In a com
munication written through that excel* 
lent medium Mrs. O. A. Bishop, 7ti 
South Peoria street, Mr. Jones says:

"1 have no feeling of ill-will lowiird 
Mr. Pike. I believe him to have beer, 
disordered In bruin and wholly uniie- 
countable for bls nets at thilt time. Hu 
Is yet extremely nervous, nnd who 
wondor»? I du not bcliove ho would 
again commit an net of violence! I

the ugly lines that have been coming 
out in bls face were toned down, mid a* 
he glanced benignly at the jury and 
around tho court-room he fully looke«! 
the parson. His clothes had been I 
spruced up, un<l there was almost un air 
of cheerfulness about him. From his 
seat within the bar he could look I 
through the window» of the court-room 
to Christ'» Church, not fifty feet from 
the pulpit in which he had preached his 
first sermon in Catskill.

Ills Honor asked the prisoner if he 
had anything to say. The ex-parson 
arose and In n few words reiterated his 
claim that he had acted In accordance I 
with the wishes of tho girl in procuring 
an abortion. He acknowledged having 
been intimate with Lotta. Judge San
derson then sentenced him to fifteen 
jours' imprisonment til hurd labor.

A terrible retribution has nt last 
fallen on this minister. '.First seduction; 
then an aliortlnn, and then death of tho 
unfortunate victim! How badly he must 
feel over the awful result of bls wrong
doing. Verily, Spiritualists a» a class 
arc tho most moral people in tho world.

would have no objections to his 
dlnte rolcnao."

Those arc tho words that 
naturally cotno from Mr. Jones, 
spirit he is genoroua. kind and 
Ing, entertaining no feeling» of

Iranio-

would
As a 

forglv- 
ill-will

International Fair and Exposition Offi
cial»’ Association was brought to a close 
Nov. 1ft, at the Sherman House. The 
only incident of the day's session was 
caused by a resolution introduced favor
ing the closing of the World's Fair 
Sundays. After a heated discussion the 
resolution was voted down, seven voting 
against and six for it.

WHAT SPIRITUALISTS ARE DOING.
They are taking more Spiritual pa|x»rs 

and book»; meeting in neighborhood 
and family circles; employing occasional 
speakers of high talent and pure Ilves: 
avoiding the camps that have been 
largely run to help some real-estate 
boom or grind one or two manager»' |x.-r- 
sonaiaxes. usually very dull. Spiritual
ism that Is worth anything I* larger than 
any self-appointed president, camt> or 
other machinery, nnd will not die, If the 
bottom falls out of ull tbe camps.

Kent, Ohio. G. F. Lewis.

Pasneil to Spirit Lite.
Passed to the land of realities, Oct. 

2<i. l?'.i|, Wm. Harvey, aged yai>. 
Mr. Harvey liiul been a firm believer in 
the spiritual philosophy for the past 
forty years, never wavering, and always 
ready to give a reason for the faith that 
gave him comfort in tbo hours of hl» 
afiliction, and assuring tho friends thut 
camo from afar and thevsc near him that 
life, with ite grand possibilities, reached 
on beyond the tomb. D. M. T.

Note from Prof. W. M. Lockwood.
To the Editor:—l expect to dose 

work here next Sunday, and have a fair 
prospect to speak at Council Bluff's next. 
There is no use for any one denying it, 
the cause is growing in significance here 
a« well as elsewhere: and It is a mere 
matter of time when orthodox theology 
will find itself in the mud of fctichism, 
where it has always roosted waiting for 
"the blood of the lamb" to change the 
cerebral convolutions of the gray matter 
of the human brain Into virtuous struc
ture and moral tendency. Tho Spirit
ualists can afford to look on and note the 
mental turpitude and dismay, that is 
sure ere long to sequence that philoso
phy which for so many centuries ha» 
presumed to heal all human deformities 
by the •'blood" process. The ‘'»mile" 
angel is coming our way; then it will 
be our turn tosmlle. W. M. L

cessful seance Saturdajsvening, and two 
services Sunday. Su beet»: "Jealoun 
of the Flesh, and Lil of tbe Spirit?’ 
Evening: “How to Refi the Bible."suc
cessfully describing vi4or» from the life 
beyond. Mediums bring open <latec 
wifi please comraunlcat with Paul Con
nolly, 513 South Main firoet. Fall River, 
Mass.

Thanks, Mrs. Eliza |. Clark, for that 
large list of subscriber^rom Colorado.

Geo. F. Perkins ad »rife have left 
Boston, and are now afifiu Madison Su, 
Brooklyn. N Y.. wbe» they »rill con
tinue their efficient sejicre in behalf of 
thecause of Spiritual^.

S. M. Lucken. of flcbita. Kansas, 
writes: ’• We are sti having a good 
deal of interest in splfi manifestations. 
Mrs. Lull is sneaking )r us during this 
month. Mr. Donotai# »till here and 
Is having good suix-K both In »Ute 
»»riling and spirit I'lure»- Otsorjrcs 
So.rch has been here |r about a month, 
giving dark circlesanfc'artUl material
izations."

Willi» Duncan, of C^ncil Bluffs. Iowa, 
write-: " The Spirit 4 Truth h»s found

HELL IS FIFTY-TWO MILI

Strange Belter of n Colored Minister, 
anti How He Argued It Out.

“Tbe Convent of t> Sacred Heart,” 
by Hudson Tuttle, 1» Wng well received 
on all sides. Willard J J ull. the lecturer, 
write«: “ I like Brotlr Tuttle'» rerial 
now running." Thlti*rraUvo brings 
out most lucidly th<>lottlng» of the 
Romish church."

Mrs. S. M. BarthoW- who *»“» a'jOe 
I some efficient work fat he cause, write* 
as follows from DeKr- Col.: "The 
cause of mv long sfinre box Ix-en UI 
health. I liave lx-i'i"fit for business 
forsevi’ral months, an^ave been obliged 
to obey my guides, byl«*'plng qul« t and 
waiting for my strung* w return. Tho 
caure has been ove5>rk- I wish ray 
many friend*, read,«"! y°ur valuable 
sheet, to give mu sM°d aD<l helping 
thougnt. to restore t again to health. 
Il »«.'em» to m«' that Je*? copy of your 
paper grow» richef with crumbs of 
truth."

Scott Brigg» Vov,»f S*“ Franct.-co. 
Cal., write»: "I haveh'en a Spiritualist 
over fifty year»: ye», W°re the • RiX'bes- 
ter rapping»’ we at*'1!-’ the Shaker» 
onjqyed communion those who bad 
pasx-U on. I went tbrw- when thirteen 
vuSrs of »gv, with »n older sister nnd 
husband, on a visit I »tay«>d there from 
choice. I never regretted it: for there I

" Hell, or hades, or gehenna, or sheol, 
or whatever you may want to call It, Is 
a lake of Oro und'brimstone, exactly 
fifty-two miles below the surface of the 
earth at sea level, and ha» tbe cubic con
tents of 542.'.»MI,«.»XI miles."

That is the statement made by Rev. C. 
A. A. Taylor, D. D.. educational and 
financial traveling agent for the Florida 
African Methodist Episcopal conferences. 
Indianapolis freemen representative and 
general preacher.

"I have come to this conclusion," he 
continued, " after n most |«ainstaklni' in
vestigation into the most comprehensive 
literature of science, philosophy and 
theologv: of libraries In Faris, London. 
Now York and Boston, together with a 
mlnete investigation into tho Holy 
Scriptures. 1 nm n graduate of tho 
French Academy of Philosophical and 
Sacred Literature at Paris, unu am some
what of n linguist. I base mv belief on 
the Scriptures. In tho firstp*la«.x:Christ 
always «|><Mtks of hell as beingdown, ami 
not up. Again, it Ib often and every
where spoken of In the Blblo a* being a 
lake of fir« and brimstone, and if it Is 
not, why should the Bible »ay It Is? You 
notice thnt where tho Blblo say« that 
when Christ was three days in hell ho 
llfte«l up his oyus- How could ho kx>k 
up if he wo» not already down? I got at 
tnj- eot>olu»lon by estimating the Increa»«- 
of h««at us wo go dowuwnrd, and have

John P. Batbrick, aged "8 year», took 
his leave of the body at Paw Paw, Sllch,, 
on the evening of Saturday. Nov. 7'b, 
and tho last rites wore performed nnd 
hi» body laid to rest on Wednesday, 
Nov. Ilth. A largo circle of frlenil» 
paid tholr respects to hi» memory, and 
tho consolations of Spiritualism—tho re
ligion of Ills life—softened tho paiuoftho 
temporal parting. UI» life-companion 
•urvlvea him, together with ono son and 
two daughters If ho had remained a 
few days longer he would have reached 
his 50th wedding anniversary.

Lyman C. Bowk.

Allegations or Heresy.
Mr. C. W. Bowen, editor of the New 

York lade pende ut, passed through tills 
city last week, and speaking to a re
porter about tho Briggs trial, said:

" Happily for everybody, these cases I 
do not cornu up very often. Wo aro glad I 
thnt tho Briggs caso 1« nearly al an end. 
Ah a matter of fact, those al legations of 
heresy uro just tho loopholes that eno- 
mie» of religion are seeking to hurt the 
church."

How aro wo to understand thi» Inn-1 
guagc? Loopholo» are openings through 
which small arms or woiqioMi are di»- 
charged at onoralo». Mr. Bowen says 
these allegation» of heresy are »uch 
loopholo»; but who are " tho oneralo» of 
religion:" tho ones »««'king those to hurt 
tho church? Does Iio refer to Prof. 
Pallou and hl» compeer», who mudo 
these allegntlon» of horvay against Dr. 
Briggs, to pull down otic of tbo 
strongest pillars of tho church? If »<>, 
I’attonlsra I» becoming dbreputnblo. 
No wonder they aro glad to have the 
matter settled; nut if tlie abstract of hl»

learned 
worth th 
The mee

evening, 
week-day 
They hav

write»: '•

camp ground, of which he I» Secretary."

Ing a few days with ua. —--------—
Ottumwa on business regarding the

against tho unfortunate man, and justice 
ax well lu mercy demands Mr. Pike's 
release.

Nov. 22 Mr». Melissa Miller 1» en
gaged to speak at Fall River, Mom.

appearing to grow from sky to earth. 
Thu »ugar-grindlng mill» were pouring 
■moke downward and tho workmen

Win. Cowie

Immortal, thinks dust and ashnt a p«x>r 
ending to »uch a drama as mankind is 
playing on this old earth of ours. He 
thinks, with Theodore Parker, that the 
human mind has greater capabilities 
than we m yet have any idea of, and Is 
Inclined to think, with most scientific 
iieople, that tcle|>athy, or mind-reading, 
1» the most satisfactory solution of the 
spiritual claim, and that tho Intelligence 
back of tbo phenomena date* this »Ide of 
tho other world; that It doo» not fully fill 
the bill, but is the best there 1« im> yot. 
Ho 1» very hcwpltable to the subject, as 
It II might bo tbo refraction of a groat 
truth that 1» a* yet below tho horizon.

Of all tho solutions of this modern 
problem, mind-reading, or thought 
transference, as now admitted, cover» 
tho mo»t ground of any as tho plauilble 
explanation this side of the admltUxI 
fact. Neither fraud », though often found 
In connection with the manifestation», 
nor lllu«lon, nor credulity wlll ever l>e 
received as an explanation. There are 
too many people of sound common
sense, shrewdness and scholarship whoso 
testimony on any »ubjoct whatsoever will

working upalde down. Tho Steadfast 
was kept under perfect control. Every
thing wont well until a grinding sound 
was hoard anil a sudden tremor went 
through the ship. Tho vessel crashed 
over th«' reefs and was soon fast on tbo 
rocky »horo, whore sho »till remain». 
The mirage mado the Island ajqicar 
twenty tnlhw away.

In tnu moral and religious world there 
1» a mirage making God and bls prov
idences niqieiir dlffvrontly from what 
they really are and alternating In 
hundred» of religious soots. Thore I» 
no mirage connected with Spiritualism.

U.

bo unbealtatlngly taken, and who uro 
Spiritualist* from experience, to accept 
uny »uch verdict. When tho fact« of 
phenuiuena uro admitted u» being fact*, 
there 1» no objection to any reasonable 
solution; that is noc«M«arlly u matter of 
experience rather than testimony, and 
mlnd-rcading is as nceeptable as any; tor

n street every Wcdntrelay 
for year» were the only 

.plritual meeting» in the city, 
tbe fullest attendance of any 

In the cildvxccpt the test seance meet
ing» of M% Whitney and Slater."

Tho December Arcnn.
Tho December Annu comoa freighted 

to the guard with able thoughts on liv
ing Issues and a rich supply of lighter 
material. It being thoChristmas number, 
the editor gives an additional sixteen 
pages to the laxly of the magazine, mak
ing one hundred and forty-four pages. 
Thia enables him to give In addition to 
tho usual essays on serious subjects, a 
thrilling novelette by Helen Campbell, 
entitled, " In tho Meshes of a Terrible

The Veil Remove«!
I« the title of u weekly l»«ucd nt Spring 
Hill. Kansa«, designe«! to givu a report 
of Inc Alter Intellectual Circle., it I» 
furnished at II.5O per year. Wo hope 
It. editor and publisher, Anna L. 
M«x>re, will have her most ardent 
wtehe« for suc«xs*a roulltc«!.

Voice troni CaHliirnlu.
JooTrownson, of San Francisco, « 'al., 

who takes five papers, and la thoroughly 
potted In the literature of Spiritualism, 
says: "Of all the papers I take, or have 
overtaken, THE PHOUHEMhIVE THINKER 
is tny favorite."

Last Sunday Lyman C. How* spoke at 
Lockjiort, N. Y.

Srell." It deal» with hypnotism and In
sanity, 1» of absorbing In tore» I, und |>o.- 
■ew« grant «clcnllfic value.

Hamlin Gsrlnnd nl»o give» u delight
ful character »ketch of Western life, 
entitled "Uncle Riploy'« Speculation»." 
Among thu grout thinker» who contrib
ute serious e«»uy» to thi» number uro 
Cumlllo Flnminnrlon, tho distinguished 
French astronomer; Prof. T. Funok- 
Brentano, of tlio Acudcinj* of Scli'iiee, 
of Parte; Rov. C. A. Bartel, D D.; Ed
gar Fawrett, George Stewart, D. C. L., 
and tho Hon. David A. Wells. Admira
ble full-page portrait« arc given of J. 
G. Whittier and Edgar Fawcett. 7>ie 
Amie |io««os»o» the clement» of popular
ity' la » greater degree than any other 
review, in that it »uppkinont« lu mag
nificent array of contribution» from the 
master minds of tho age on all great 
burnlog theme*, with |x>wcrful »torlc*. 
brilliant biographical »koteho», and 
splendidly executed full-page portrait* 
of eminent thinker., Thu. It apncal. 
to tho Interest of every member of tbe 
family, and 1« unquestionably road by 
thousand, of perwin» who. wore It not 
for lh«-M> popular feature*, would not bo 
attracted to Ite pages.

first sermon after the trial, as published 
In your city papers, represente him I 
fairly, wo do not wonder that they did I 
not ou»l him, tor ho has not outgrown 
Presbyterianism far enough to bo an or- 
namont to nny liberal society. While I 
bo reaffirms the jM»ltlon hu assumes luí 
hla Inaugural S'ldro«», and Ix-llovos in 
»unctlflcutlon or progro»» niter death, 
which I» the Andover doctrine of future 
probation, yot he assume« the childish 
idea of a physical resurrection, and 
other things too «Illy for a man of his 
education and position to entertain or 
teach.

If you cannot understand and believe 
the d'i»»olution of the body and the res
urrection of tho soul from it, how can 
you understand the eternal progress of 
the »ouI In spiritual spheres? If you do 
not know youn»elf, how can you know 
God? But Ibero Is bojío for you. if you 
have seen a gllrai»« or " progro»» alter 
death," it I» out a matter of Umo when 
you wlll gain tho height« of spiritual 
«elenco.

Passed to splrlt-llfe from her homo In 
Sonoma, Tulare county, Cal.. Oct. 30, 
Mrs. Emma M«xirv, wife of Dr. S. L 
Mooro.

Mr». Moore’» Illness extended over a 
period of several year», ami was attended 
with great physical suffering: but it wax 
Iki heroically and hopefully borne a» to 
make all who know her Bympathcllc and 
love her. Though a pronounce«! Spirit
ualist nnd medium, living In the midst 
of an almost exclusively orthodox com
munity, yot hor life of practical go«i«l- 
noaa and her unswerving Integrity to 
hor highest conviction of truth was ap- 
t>rc«'l»tod, nnd her memory tenderly nnd 
lovingly ch«irl»ho<l, a* amply attested 
by tho huautlful tribute», nnu tho very 

| largo attendance nt bur funeral.
I wn« the Instrument nix'd to offer 

such comfort u» our faith alone can giro, 
und ray prayer to tho risen spirit I»: 
Maj' I live a» worthily a» »ho, nnd when 
tho «uminon» cornea to go “ up higher," 
go aa peacefully.

Susie M. Johnson.

Mr». Irn.I Davi» pa»*cd to »plrlt-life 
from Bollow» l'ali», Vk. Scpl. 1, 1801, 
■gvd 2.1 ycar». Hor hopc wa» brighi. 
Sno mw, aa It werc. ■ twautlful world 
boyond thi». Ber fullh wa» »trong In 
Ihl» beautiful Iwllef of thè hlghcr Ufo. 
Hor Inai worda Bere: "Tho gntea »re 
ajar. Good by; good night." M. E M.

Cowley, of Eddy rille, Iowa, law», I 
Will C, Hodge ha* been »jiend- peace 
r day* with u». Ho I» now in The fi

I’aaacd to spirit lite. Nov. IMh, Mr. 
Jncob UHU1MO, aged M year». He made 
hl» homo for many vour» with Mr. nnd 
Mr». Hugh Wall, o! Fawn River, Mich. 
Ill» biamoleM life bud boon »pent In the 
fulloat confidence and tru»t In Nature'» 
laws, In Nature'» God for comfort and

In thia life and the life to conio, 
'onerai address was delivered by

Dr. Abraham Smith, of Sturgis, Midi. 
N. M. S.

figured that at exactly fifty-two miles 
tho heat I» ' ‘just great enough to luult 

itMlanoo. Hero the lake ofany known su'___ ____
fire and brimstone begins, and it cx-
tend» through the whole interior. Il 
waia on«x> cotnploUdy filled with a molten 
mass, but G«id ha»' pul it Into tbe heart 
of man and constrained him to bring 
■bout tho grand consummation. lu 
olx-dlonoe to God'» mandate man 1» grad
ually cmptvlng out thia interior by sink
ing oil well», natural gM wells and coal 
mine». Boaldea this, volcanoce arc grad
ually prvqmrlng n place for the unregou- 
erate who |x.r»l»l In disobeying divine 
Inw. The holy Ixaik say« that ut the 
ooming of judgment the earth wlll bo 
rolled together a» a scroll and burned 
with an unquenchable fire. Tbla mean» 
that the Interior wlll bo so emptied out 
that the cru»t will break In and the fric
tion caused by molecular disintegration 
will create tbo heul which will consume 
the world and leave only tbe lake of fire. 
The gixsl wlll escape by being called to 
heaven.

The Blblo »ays the sun moves around 
the earth, and doos not My that the earth 
1» round. For that reason 1 believe Ibe 
earth 1» flat, or. nt l«u»l. not m round M 
the »ctcnUato believe II to be. 1 have 
■bout «.-«included that Ibero aro many 
»un» and that wo may have ■ new one 
ovory day."

Verily concentrate«! ignorance 1» still 
In tho land.

J. W. Riley, of Marcellus, Mich., the 
materializing medium, has been holding 
some »ucceasiul seances at Constantine.
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*Soine Reflect Ions on the IHHi'r- 
cuco <>r Opinions.

TWILIGHT MUSINGS.

HV JUDOK M. I’. ROfUSCIlANH.

If aman who has panned many years 
of an active life among hl« fellow-men,

A11 Excellent Test of Spirit 
Presence.

A ghrnt by my careni It •lartc«l, 
In iniMHi liraiB" thr unirli " ft* «Irr*>v4 :111 in,sin-brani» Ih» spirit Vai .IrewU : 

For lovely appear the departed
IVlirn they vlalt the »Ireaini of niy reit.“
Thus spoke Colcrldgo in one of lila 

sweet poems, Imi I don’t know why I 
quoted it. I was thinking of an luter-

In all thoir gMthis-und conditions, will I èstìng fact In my experience, mid the 
»It quietly ut thu twilight hour unit rail aliove verso (topped lute my mind. 

' to mimi Ilio »com- und Incidents of the This fact that I propose lo relate, is 
' years agone, he Will find much food fur , probably one such u» the Rov. M. J.

reflection, and for the building up of a Savage »ays he ha» un abundance of.
better nnturo and it more glorious man
hood. Thon, If ho will put his reflec
tion* on paper, and »end thorn out for 
other» to read, ho may do much good, In 
thus educating men and women also up 
to n better, purer, wiser and more noblu 
piano of thought and action.

My life has been full of these Inci
dents, and us my memory 1» good, a» I 
«It ut the twilight hour, these incidents 
come up before my mind und »how 
themsolvo» to mo, us do scenes on the 
moving panorama show thomsclves to 
tho Interested beholder 11.« ho gaze« ut 
tbc sliding canvass. And now, ono of 
these little Incidents come* to me rind 1 
negs expression 1

A few months ago 1 wa» silting in the I 
depot at Musou City. Iowa, awaiting the 
train, which was behind time. A» the I 
weather Was cold outside, the room was 1 
crowded with men and women. While I

Savage »ays he has an abundance of. 
that he cannot account for except on the
theory that he Is dealing with an Invlal- 
bio intelligence. Well, this onu of mine 
is of that sort and cannot bo mind read
ing, for I was Ignorant of the circum
stances; it cortainly was intelligence, 
which Is a human attribute and must be 
then from a departed spirit. What else 
can it be?

A SAD REFRAIN.

It Comes from 11 Heart Overbur
dened with Sorrow.

THE ROMISH OCTOPUS.

thus sitting quietly and gazing at the 
many strange faces before mo, 1 hoard 
two men disputing in a loud tone of

To THE EDITOR!—I noticed Homo 
weeks ago in your columns an article 
on "Suicide," as to It» being justifiable, 
and the conclusion «cerned pi be that 
there were cases In which It was. though 
It were better to live and endure tho 
trials to tho end. Now, lol mo come 
and occupy tho vacant “armchair" for 
a moment and oak you if one may not 
earn tho right to lay off the mortal by 
the work» one has done without being 
branded a» a criminal or a coward, if 
they should seo tit to do »0?

I make my own cose a test, for 1 know 
of few- persons who have more freely 
done deeds of marvelous power for hu-
inanity than my pisir sulf. " Ho «uvei! 
others, but himself ho cannot save,” muy 
well be applied to me.

1 have “ saved others.”and now I longI hod a nephew: I will call him Willy. 
Ho wax a fine young man, atid 1 thought 
everything of him; he lived In Now 
York, occasionally visited mo, and wu 1 , • •,---- ;■----------------r,;
frequently corresponded. My brother, the bedside of u lady who was rapidly 
his father, I hud done much for, but was

to escape further trials In this life.
Munv years ago I was hastily called to

not h
camo

ippreclated for It, and a coolness 
liotwoun U», und I did not sue Wil-

Facts in Relation to Its Vile 
ness.

ICeiiihilNCviiroN of MN.

HV MAItTiN IIAKTKE.

“Dear friend Hnrteo:—You and tho 
other patriots suffered not In vain. All 
tho law» wo ut that limo wanted wo have 
now obUUnnd. Tho S*’hool Is free from 
the Church. Hurrah!"

When I rend that, I forgot all my dan
ger, my wife and family, and wished for 
tho rebel» to 001110 on, for I felt that I 
could tight for two.

Automatic Writing.

may have been for effect, and perhaps 
wisely so, to give the public tne Ideapublic the Idea 

Idea” man. and

NoVctcbrlttca In Boatoil. Mnan.
To Tine Editor:—The hub ap|ionr* to 

1m> wldu awake in Intoroallng spiritual 
meetings; »0 many one cannot take 
them all in on onu Sunday. Mrs. H S. 
IjHke 1» the »(icakcr at tho »plritual 
temple. Mra. Adu Foye I* ranking n 
(uvoralilo Impression at tho Berkley 
Hull mooting». Hur gifte seem to have 
lusted wonderfully, and bur testa are as 
good us thoy were when she was an 
unmarried Bostonian thirty yours ugo 
(Ada Hoyt) when «ho and Mrs. Hayden 
were Ibu bust tewt mediums In thu city 
in the curly »Ixtlc* und before. Tho 
lutter lady's phase changed und she 
became u medical medium Instead of u 
rapping ono, but with regard to Mra. 
Foye, her phase has continued and she 
give* a» good testa as sho did when I »ut 
with her in 18(10. Sho 1* to remain in 
the East, I understand, «omo months 
longer; her homo I* now in California.

What Interested mo more limn any
thing else this lout Sunday was tho re
appearance on thu platform of Horti
cultural Hall of Lulnor R. Marsh, Esq. 
His subject wit» un interesting onu on 
the " Alphabet," the great value to tho 
intellectual world of those twenty-six 
little phonetic signs. Tho subject was 
elaborate, and occupied both «essluns. 
It was, however, more Intellectual than 
»(ilrllunl in tho modern sense. Thl*

To THE 1- 
my adinlratlo«. 
Th inker 1» on», 
age of the paper. . 
laden vrllb good thing», full of In 
and weighty with truth.

I bollevo the limo ha* oome when all 
truo Hidrltuallst* should unite and throw 
iliulr Influence on tho tide of truth. 
Push the question homo lo our enemle«- 
nall Cur color* to tho mast brad, aolld 
and firm, and hurl bock the «lander* 
h.ajBjd upon us with full force, by 
spreading the Influence of The I’hi> 
oreshivk Thinker Into neighborhood* 
and by-place* where our goapel ha* not 
boon । reached. It will take a united 
effort to do thl*. and why cannot all who 
have nay Interest in the cause *eo (hl* 
point, and Instead of quarreling, and 
trying to null each other to plrco*, 
»land »boulder to »boulder io the light; 
contribute «omutldug towards spr.ad- 
Ing thu truth where It 1» hardly beard 
of now, and only to l<o ridiculed, do 
rld.-d und slandered. I»t u* awake to 
thu fact* «taring u* In ihu face, that 
I €<>mai>l»msnd Protestantism arc uniting 
their force* to crush oul truth, over
throw our Government and r«tabll»h 
a des|M>ll»m mure terrible than tho old 
country over had. For Hit* they ore 
working with all tbeir power.

Who »0 dull and stupid they cannot 
r. ad the sign* of ih0 limo*. I know 
there aro thousand« of hungry soul» 

I ready for the trulli today through this 
Woatern land. United effort maild 

। carry it to ihetu and »weep desfiotistn 
from our land, root and branch. They 
only wall to be awakened and to hear 
the glad tiding« and know something of 
the truo teaching» of Spiritualism, to 
nmbrnco it with nil their »oul. Why 
not uniG.', then; organize und give them 
the bread of life. 1 will devote a por
tion of the winter month« to the lecture 
ll.dd If tho friend* desire my service* la 
tills State, Oregon or Suulhern Cali
fornia. L«t me hear from the friend» al 
once, and I will tpuak an reasonable 
term*. p. C. Mill».

Edmond«, HWunr/oii.

[Wo fool a»»ured that the read.ts of 
The Progresbivk Thinker will be 
interested lu the following from (ho pen of 
one of thut distinguished band «xpatrl- 
ut«'d from the futhurluud after the rev
olution of '4s. Americu gained by Ger
many's loss of manyut hor bravest and mo»t 
noble sons. Mr. Hurteu wax intimate 
with Carl Schurz. Theme, Dr. Bloede, 
Dr. Tiedemann. Holnsohn and other» 
who, after escaping from tho tyranny of 
military despotism, gave to thl» country 
the bort efforts of their Ilves. ED.)

I have boon roading thut deeply inter
anting and instructive lx»ok, " Religion 
of Mun," by Hudson Tuttle, and It cur
ried mo buck to my curly life, thocollege, 
anil my early teacher«. Thut was, of 
course, before thu crlslx of 1848, which, 
ultliough wo liboral« wore apparently 
defeated, und exiled, curried Germany a 
long way toward lil>erull»m.

Tho schools of Europe wore then un
der tho control of the prlesta and preach
ers. The control was taken from them 
in Boden, my native State, in 18(11. The 
present Grand Duke 1» n very learned 
man, ns beloved by his people os hated 
by the priests.

When 1 was about 13 years old tho 
Government soot circular» to the priest» 
and preuchors to persuade the parents 
of such pupils us wore prominent In their 
studies to allow them to prepare them
selves for touchers, I bocatno u teacher

To tiik Editor: —In a copy 
Spiritualist paper of Sept. 12, I I

r of 
find

11 
an

article from A. B. Plimpton, of Lowell, 
Ma»»., under the caption of Automatic 
Writing. I wish to »ay that I am tbu 
machinist ami medium that hu allude« 
V), and that bl« «tntemunte are strictly 
true. I worked at my trade three yearn 
previous to thu date hu gives, lo-wil: 
1853, at Newburyport, Mom., when this 
ttowor firet came upon me. This won 
before I hiul heard of Spiritualism, and 
I fought agalnnt It all I could, because 
I could scureuly write anything of my 
own free will on account of Its inter
ference. I was afraid of It for quite u 
while, or afraid of some bad result on 
(Kcount of the numbness that run up 
my arm. Finally It won In spite of me, 
11» tho great cause of Spiritualism 1« 
bound to win the world over, and tho 
controlling Influence succeeded in giving 
his name, Freeman Knowles. Ho uulu 
he had boon In Ilie spirit world thirty 
yours, and was a native of Now Hamp
shire, which, on investigation, proved 
true. He did not claim uny notoriety, 
but probably was a «upcrlor scholar for 
the time In which ho lived in the body; 
for one I must think ho, because to me

sinking into hor lust sleep. Neighbors 
tunl friends were gutliored itrinitiu her, 
while her husbund nnd live young olili- 

‘ . loping
Sho was pronounced

y isiuv । - ini vu H”, tan», a uim uvi c.% x. »» •. , s ' ..........
Iv after that, and he stopped writing to dren were In chorus of agony we.

I was sorry, but 1 could not Idame aloud for her. f- — • >>■ * ... * .» ■ iirwl tillme.
him for siding with hl» father. so I
never heard anything from him direct
ly for 11 year before ho died: ho was 
about twenty when I went into eclipse 
with him. 1 was sorry, but was not to 
blame.

volee, sucmíngly greatly cxcltcd. Asi I was ul u circlo one ovenlng ilt Mrs. 
Ilstened to thís conlrovórsy I discovered | Ilardy's. Muny «pirita manifested to the

iligious p
>n mln- d

that the subject nt Issue was a rol 
one, a question of doctrine between min
isters of rival churches. Une of these

iMjfsons present, w hen the medium, un
ter control, said: “ Mr. Wotherbeo,here

dead, und all loft the room xuvu onu

men I knew ax a Lutheran minister, 
Ivlng in my own town, a native of Nor- 
.vny. Tho other I found was it minister 
of the society known as Second Advent
ist». The Lutheran could not speak the 
English language fluently, but ho did 
tho best he could under thu circum
stances. As tho discussion continued 
the Adventist crowded his opponent lu 
the wall; he hooted at tha Idea of the 
spiritual nature in men. Hu quoted 
passage after passage from “ God's holy 
word" to prove that "live dogs were 
better than dead lions:" "that the liv
ing know that they shall die, but tho 
dead know not anything;" “ that men 
have no pre-eminence over beasts," and 
all at death go to the same place; that 
when Gabriel shall toot his horn tho 
dead will rise oul of thu ground and lie 
judged; the one that (like the Advents) 
believed in the second coming of Christ 
to reign us a king on carta, would live 
with him, here on earth, while the body 
that did not so believe before death, 
would be burned up and destroyed. 
These arguments und Bible proofs were 
(filed up so high before the pqor Lu
theran, und as he could find nothing In 
his creed or catechism to refute them, 
he scorned awful tired, and wished him
self safely oul of a discussion in which 
hl» opponent seemed Invincible.

It luis been my nature all through life 
to help the weaker party; to encourage 
the ones thut were d&q>ondent, and I 
felt my sympathy go out to tho (>oor 
Lutheran, for whom hi» opponent 
seemed to have no mercy; and I wished 
for him u better fate before the listening 
crowd that watched tho discussion with 
great interest.

Finally I concluded to help tho poor 
man a little, while he prepared for a 
more vigorous fight. Said I: "There Is 
one thing that I cannot settle in my 
mind satisfactory: and you, my Advent 
friend, are just tho person to enlighten 
tne on the matter. Will you do so?"

"Of course I will, if it pertains to the

Is a new-cotnvr for you; he Ims just conic 
to the spirit-hind." I could not think of 
any friend who was sick or liable to tins» 
11 way. except my mother who lived In 
Providence: she was 85, had been feeble 
for a long lime, and concluded It must 
bo she, and I «aid so to the controlling 
spirit: but she said: “ No, no: the new
comer was a young man." 1 could not 
think of anybody who was likely to die, 
and -aid »0, but the control said I would 
be Informed the next day. I let it puss, 
not knowing whether it was true or 
not.

In my mail the next morning I re
ceived 11 letter from my brother, that 
his son Willy hud died tlial day of bruin 
fever. It certainly was u great surprise 
to me, and I felt us badly as if 1 hud 
lost a son. When I lust saw him he was 
In perfect health, and 1 hud never heard 
of his being sick. This proved that 
the new comer was for me. and so was u 
good test: but that fact is but a small 
part of tho circumstances, for in a week 
or two I had a private sitting with Mrs. 
Hardy, and among tho departed spirits 
that manifested came my father, with 
his grandson Willy. I was glad to in
terview them, particularly tho latter, 
and I said to him: "Your departure 
surprised me, for I thought much of you: 
was much grieved when you stopped 
your correspondence."

“ Well, Uncle John, I thought you 
did not treat father right, and 1 could 
not do any differently. I see now it 
was not your fault, and grandfather says 
also you were right, but I did not know 
things then as I know them now."

I inquired about his brain fever at
tack and delirium, and something ho 
said suggested to my mind diliruwn tre
mens, and I asked him if such were the 
case, and after a little evasion he said 
his fever was delirium tremens. I was 
surprised, and especially so when he 
said too much whisky did it. I had al
ways considered him n model young 
man. I did not sunpose him to be a 
temperance man, as he was a gay young 
New Yorker, but 1 did not dream he 
was addicted to drink, but what might 
be culled a steady young man.

I wrote nt once to my friend Col. O. D. 
Ashley, president of the Wabash rail
road, who was intimate with my rela
tions, to tell me confidentially what was 
the matter with Willy: that I had heard 
he hud died of brain fever, but I had 
special reasons for wanting to know the 
fact exactly and the particulars. He 
wrote me that he had some love trouble, 
and he imbibed whisky freely: kept 
himself full for a month or two and died 
of ddirium trtnuiw It was called brain 
fever, and probably was: but rum did it. 
This was confidential to mu, which fact 
I would not have cot, if I had not asked 
the question direct.

My sister, writing to me from Provi
dence about it, and not knowing he was 
sick until she heard of his death, asked 
me If I knew the particulars. I told her 
that too much whisky was the cause. 
She thought I must bo mistaken, for he

lady with myself, who remained to pre
pare her for burial. 1 stood beside thu 
Issly and with tightly clinched hands, 1 
silently, and oh! how earnestly, prayed 
God to take me, if need lie, but spare this 
mother for her five children's sake. Sho 
drew upon me with such force 1 hardly 
knew that sho would not take mo away 
with her. I remained liurnovablo for 
full ten minutes, when 1 felt a loosening 
u]> on my strength, and sent for her hus
band, saying that she would live. Hu 
came, biit saw no change. Ho culled 
her rejicatedly by name, when the film 
passed, like scales, from her eyes, und 
she returned to live again. Two years 
later sho told mo that sho should to her 
dying day remember how my face 
looked when she could first seo. From 
that hour I felt that I hud given my life 
for hers, and it was no longer mine. Tho 
year following my health fulled mo till 
there came a time when they said, 
“ She's dying," I only know that the 
very air seemed whirling, whirling 
rapidly before mo. 1 had no dread, no 
terror, no wish save tho Divine Will, 
whatever it might be. But my life was 
given back to mo in that struggle, and I 
have since felt that it was inIne.

Some years later during a most fear
ful illness of ray husband, when death 
struck him, the circulation ceased und I 
sprung forward und struck u sharp blow 
over his heart, und started the circula
tion. and he recovered. Again 1 had
met death and comiuered.

In ajerowded hall, though a stranger, 
later, pointedE. V. Wilson, some years ___ , r

me out as “ a woman who hud endured

that heb» not a ‘‘one-!

doctrine 1 preach."
" Well, this 1» kind of you. and I um 

so grateful for the opportunity of hav
ing tho problem solved.

"1 have been for some time real 
grateful ta your society for the reason 
that they have left the orthodox hell 
out of their creed, and do not burn the 
unbeliever forever, but just burn him 
up, consume him, and his pain 1» soon 
over. What an Improvement this is on 
hell, and how much you have bettered 
the condition of the poor skeptic, and 
how much he has to thank you for in 
this matter, no one knows better than I 
■do: but os I »aid, there is one thing 
bothers me. In the town where 1 reside 
there was an unbeliever. He took no 
-stock in Jesus, or any other king. While 
In this state of unbelief he had the mis
fortune to losu one of bls legs by a gun
shot wound. After this leg was dead 
and rotten in the ground, the rest of 
this man, with the other leg. was con
verted, and be became a believer in 
Christ and his second coming. Now I was one of the best young men tube 
■comes the question I desire solved. । found anywhere. As my sister is not a 
Should the rest of Ibis mao, with his | Spiritualist, though she respects my be
one leg, die a believer, and thu» gala lief. I took great pleasure in raying:
immortality (as you leach It), with his 
one leg, and the other leg dying while

Il i» so. sister: he told me so himself.

in a slate of unbelief, be burned up, will 
the poor man remain a cripple through 
an end les« eternity, and hobble around 
with a crutch? There being no such 
thing as a spirit or a spiritual nature, 
that survives the destruction of the 
body or its members, I see no reason 
why tho ]>oor man will not be minus a 
leg tor the long, long years to come. Do 
you? Or have you made provision for 
such cases In your creed?- Remember, 
this man Is only one among the thou
sands of similar cases, and if their limbs 
are not supplied them, what a lot of 
cripple» there will be In the great here
after?”

After a silence of a few moments he 
said: “There is nothing but what God 
can do. He can make that man a new 
leg. If needed, and he will then bo all 
right."

" Then why not make a now man en
tire? Why tuck a now lug on tho old 
body? This would be like putting a 
new patch on an old garment. If a new 
leg can Inherit immortality without tho 
probationary slate of belief or unbelief, 
of what use would it be to raise the old

since bo became a spirit. Whut more 
proof do you want than that? I was a» 
much surprised as you were, until I got 
the facts from himself."

I will not present any argument: it 
needs none. Any onu can sue if I have 
been exactly truthful: besides the fact 
of my having a new comer in the Spirit
world, and I am sure the medium did 
not know 1 hod such a relative. 1 got 
tho letter the next day a» the spirit 
»aid, announcing the sorrowful circum
stance, but was wholly ignorant of tho 
unfortunate cause of his death, until hu 
told me himself as a spirit.

John Wethkhhee.

more mental storms and conflict than it 
seemed possible for ono to endure and 
live," and referred to this " Wall," as 
he called it, “ in ray path, in which I 
conquered.”—I gave yours of my own 
life or health to save him,

I have had a power over disease until 
even the “Jews "cried, “ A miracle is 
wrought among us!" I guaranteed to 
throw off typhoid fever, when taken in 
season, in twenty-four hours, and have 
the patient out or no pay. I have not 
failed in doing so, as three und more 
parties here can testify: any other fever 
is treated with as stubborn will. True, 
I have had my share of Ills to combat, 
but I have had the help of “ Invisibles," 
and guided by them to health again.

Now, why am I so weary of life, or 
why do I long to lay it off? Well, then. 
I made the mistake to come here aud 
settle down in u home of my making, as 
I fancied I required. My husband and 
only child have passed on to the land 
for which I long, and 1 am alone, alone! 
to bear the burdens of life. Don’t blame 
me when I say I daily desire to join 
them and all my friends in the “ better 
hind.” I feel that I have earned the 
right to go to them. With my other 
burden I am in a sad difficulty financial
ly, loss of property or inability to pos
sess my own because of poor crops: till 1 
am penniless, with debt» bunging over 
me, and I have only God and the invisi
bles to beg for aid. I sue no way to meet 
the storms of life farther. If I but hud 
something to do or some way to live, I 
should say that this is a pleasant life us 
any, for flong ago learned to love God 
and humanity.

1 said “ poor crops." 1 might have 
»aid: “Taking advantage, and down
right thieving, of which Dakota isover- 
burdened. and being unable to cope with 
It I feel that I am crowded out ” There 
uro no sick in our town to pay for help, 
and I am not strong to do laborious 
work, though stronger than last year, 
und happy when the world goes well. 
No! I do not believe it wrong to «hufllu 
off the mortal when all one's family 
have gone, home made desolate, loss of 
property, years beginning to weigh 
heavily u]»on one, with no hope in life, 
and only tears.

1 thunk you, sir, for your generous 
kindness in sending me your excellent 
paper so long free. I have now nocash to 
repay you. I often wonder ut there being 
any "human hearts thia «ide of heaven, 
and while in this last number 1 read 

। of “The Helping Hand," und 'Us my 
1 faith in all its detail», 1 wonder,

Los Angeles a Spiritualist le 
Center.

amid my tears, where is the "Inflnlte 
help man docs yield to man," as Carlyle 
ha» it. ’

in a village where the priest was a . 
shrewd and well-informed man. He con- , 
eelved 11 great liking for me, and I had 
11 grcatdculof writing todo in his house. 
Once there was a drought, and every day , 
1 noticed some old women or men would 
come to the priest and desire him to 
have a procession to pray for rain. He J 
put them off from day to day on one or ( 
another excuse: but I noticed he care
fully observed the barometer which hung 
in the library. Ono day after dinner, j 
as we entered that room 1 went to the j 
desk, and he to the instrument. He im
mediately cried out, wild with excite
ment, for mo to run to the sexton and 
have him ring the bells. In a short time 
tho people hurrying to tho church formed 
a procession, and before It had proceeded 
five minutes the rain begun to fall. My 
eyes were opened to the duplicity of the 1 
priest.

In 1839 I was admitted to the college. । 
The old system of education, through 1 
the memory, was rapidly yielding to 
the study of facts and of nature. There 
was a pupil who could repeat the Pro
fessor of History's lecture, three-fourths 
of an hour long, after him and not miss 
a word. A few years earlier he would 
have received first honors: but then he 
was discharged.

Our teachers were liberal in their 
views, although they were all Catholics, 
and the result of their instruction was 
apparent when it was proposed in the 
legislature that the students in the col
lege should bo trained more religiously: 
the proposition was laughed at!

In 1811 1 received my diploma as a 
teacher. At that time the priests and 
preachers vied with each other in hav
ing the best schools, and so much was 
demanded of scholars and teachers that 
many of the latter found an early grave. 
I made the remark to a company of 
teachers thal the priests would regret 
enlightening the people, for just in pro
portion as the masses became enlight
ened they would cease to believe. The 
principles of the teachers and the priests 
were antagonistic, and they were en
emies, The one taught that sin was of 
birth, original: the other that it came 
from outside influences. Thus the priest 
said revenge is an original sin: the ped
agogue warns the parent not to say to 
the child who strikes hie head against 
the table. "Strike the table," because 
that would be teaching revenge. To il
lustrate: An old priest, a former friar, 
came into my school one day and asked 
the following questions from the cat
echism: "Can a child who dies before 
being baptised go to heaven?"

“No," replied the scholars.
“ Why not? "
"Because they who do not believe, 

and are not baptised cannot be beatified.” 
Words learned us parrots say “ Polly 

wants a cracker.")
"Yes, we have to leave this to the 

mercy of God."
After ho bad finished the lesson, he 

inquired of me what I would now teach, 
as he would bo pleased to remain and 
listen. I told him the lesson for tho hour 
was Geography and History, which I 
taught together because they were dry 
and uninteresting when separated. So 
1 purposely narrated the siege of Mag
deburg under the Catholic commander 
Tilley; how thosoldiers pierced Innocent 
children and held them nllvcoverthe 
fire: how one soldier said to another: 
“ Do you believe God Is delighted when 

, wc burn such sweet and innocent 
children?” To which he answered: 
"Fool, you, the more such heretics wo 
burn, the higher shall wo become in 
heaven.”

Then I asked the question of the 
! pupils. ** Do you believe a merciful God 
. wants us to do such horrible deeds?"

he wits the best teacher that 1 over 
know. When I went to Lowell I was a 
Stranger there, but through tho kind
ness and Intelligent^of Spirit Knowles, 
I soon became acquainted with muny of 
Ibu Ixjsl people In the city. When the 
wur broke oul I soon enlisted and re
mained lo its close, and have lived in 
Wisconsin over sinco, with friend 
Knowles and many other potxl spirits for 
my companions. I am old und u crip
ple now, and my dear, good wife crossed 
over Dec. 10. 1890, full In the knowledge 
of her destiny. Sho was my wedded 
companion forty-seven years, and brings 
me good tidings from her spirit home, 
and I am homesick to get over on that

this lecture will be to the outsider a 
credit to his mentality and that ho was 
not demented or softened by old ago or 
Spiritualism. The lecture snowed great 
reading and a cultured mind. As most 
people who attended the meeting were 
more interested In his wonderful spirit 
experiences than In his Intellectual 
treatment of a subject, It waa rather 
surprising that he got the attention as 
he did to a manuscript lecture which he 
road. Asi have said before, Mr. Marsh 
1» an interesting and cultured writer and
impresses an audience favorably. This 
lecture was raplot« with happy criticisms 

scientific Investigations and evolu-on

sound?"
Is everything only “talk, or 
Is B. I'rnnklln Clark, M. D.,

beautiful shore, 
glbrams, H'fe.

R. B. YEATON.

Old and Infirm, but Wants the 
Progressive Thinker.

To tjie Editor:—I have for a long 
time hud in contemplation writing 
to you. It Is with me a task of no 
small magnitude. The subject I have 
desired to write upon is by no means a 
Cleasant one to me. You have, perhaps, 
een somewhat surprised as to why 1 

have continued the trial subscription of 
sixteen weeks so lonej. 1 have nover 
been able to spare a dollar from my 
urgent necessities since my first trial 
subscription. I am so infirm and old 
that I must live upon the bounty of three 
children who arc in Indigent circum
stances themselves. All that I eat, 
drink1 or wear must come from them. 
According to the record of the births of 
my father’s children, that he kept with 
scrupulous care, I was born on the Hit h of 
April, 1809. I am weak, but love to read 
The Progressive Thinker exceed
ingly well. I have many of the infirm
ities that are incidental'to old age, and 
will soon pass over the River of Death— 
I think, to a better world. I have been 
a Spiritualist over since the close of tho 
fratricidal war. I am exceedingly sorry 
to tell you that on account of my finan
cial circumstances I will have to dis
continue even tho trial subscriptions to 
that best of <U1 papers, The Progressive 
Thinker—Adieu! --------

This old man. standing, as it were, on 
the divide between the two realms, 
spiritual aud material, shall have The 
Progressive Thinker free for one 
year, and if then able to read, it will be 
continued. We are able to bear this 
burden on account of our large circula
tion. The Spiritualist who will not 
assist us in this missionary work among 
the poor by subscribing 'for the paper 
for himself, costing, asit doos, only about 
2 cents per week, must have little or no 
interest in the welfare of those who are 
in poor circumstances.

tlon, tho law of which hu did not object 
to, hut ho thought there were two «idea 
to tho Darwinian idea; hud aotnu wise 
and funny remark« on our " jx»r rela
tions,'' the anltnul world und our ances
try among tho vegetables; but there wm. 
a hiatus between the unconsciou« plant 
and the consciousness of the man, even 
os un unimiil, that could not bo spurned, 
and there must be a point where a God 
was needed, and that consciousness was 
u divine creation. I should judge he 
favored Prof. Wallace's Idea, who wzi 
ou the same sceut with Darwin, and 
agreed with the latter in the lonely 
origin of the physical organization, but 
thought the immortal spirit was im
planted in it at a later period; in a word, 
man's body may have oecended from an 
ape, but his spirit was a spark from 
Deity.

Mr. Marsh opened his lectures with a 
short rational prayer. Ho seems to be 
religiously inclined: has great respect 
for old Moses, the patriarchs and proph
ets, much more than Spiritualists 
usually have, and also has more respect 
for the Christian religion than Is usual 
on a spiritual platform: but I think 
Spiritualism will bear an infusion of the 
religious element and lie the better for 
it. I am getting to look at Spiritualism 
as a Religion, as well as a science, and I 
am always glad to see it more or less 
accented on our platforms.

Opt. Holmes, the manager, said these 
lectures bv Mr. Marsh were given with
out any charge, and that in a week he 
would give u lecture in Tremont Tem
ple, on Daniel Webster, who was for a 
time his business partner, and that any 
surplus over paying the expenses he 
would devote to this society, Mrs. 
Isabella Beecher Hooker, who was pres
ent, was invited upon the platform at 
the close of the lecture, and spoke a few 
commendatory words about Mr. Marsh, 
who seems to be a Spiritualist of about

SpIritiialtMii in Southern Vermont.

ECHO LAKE CAMP.
To THE Editor;—?, few weeks ago 

the jxxiple of Southern Vermont 
were startled by the announcement that 
a project w*» set forth with a view to 
having a Spiritualist camp-ground in 
this vicinity. Tho Idea wu «|>eedily 
carried out, and now workmen are hiudly 
engaged felling the tree» and laying oul 
roads prejiaratory to building early In 
the Spring. Through the management 
of Dr. Goo. S. Bronson, of SL Alban», 
one hundred and seventy-five acres of 
land hare been purchased, situated on 
the ehores of Echo Lake, a beautiful 
sheet of water lying among the mount
ains. near the little village uf Tyeon. 
It extends three-fourth» of a mile along
the lake, whose clear, sparkling waters 
reflect the grandest of natural scenery.

w . EjHhl IL I MI £
grandest of natural scenery, 

■f the stock is already taken, 
and itUexpected toclatoout the balance 
by the 1st of January. They contem- 
Jdate building a large hotel, and a pavil- 
un 100 by 40 feet, and order« hare been

One-half oi

given to erect a number of cottages. 
Also, In connection with thecamp, there 
will 1*.- a small steamer on the lake.

Dr. Bronson Is well known as one of 
the most successful magnetic physicians. 
Hundreds can testify not only to the 
wonderful cures performed by bls hands, 
but messages from angel loved ones 
cheer the weary hearts. He Is greatly 
interested in The Progressive Think
er and takes subscriptions for it.

BmrtonrUlt, li- F. C. Warren.

Nature’s Sunday.

have just been reading in The Bro- 
gressive Thinker an article by Hud-

I

son Tuttle, on “The Great Columbian 
Exposition and Sunday," and fully ap
prove of the sentiments therein con
tained. The national reformers and 
others seem to base their arguments for
a holy day, to 1» observed one day in 
seven, upon the-assumption that Nature 
requires it. IVould It not be well loex
amine that assumption before endorsing 
It? Nature seems to have provided the
am

her sort.
Boston, .Vass.

John Wetherbee.

i irojr.i.vs co.vcxcbions.

I ««Id If I might go back again
To the very hour and place of my birth; 

Might have my life whatever I chose. 
And live In any part of the earth;

Put perfect «unsblne Into toy sky.
Banl»b the shadow of sorrow and doubt. 

Hare all my happiness multiplied.
And all my suffering stricken out:

It I could have known in the yean that 
_ IPDe . . . ...
The l>est that a woman comes to know;

are

Fly ing Facts.
Thu heavy rains came just in limo to 

soak our meeting at Watervliet, no it 
should not leak. Nevertheless, the 
skies leaked something more than water: 
for they baptized us with showers of 
light through the superior organism of 
Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, of South Haven. 
They fairly rained a flood of immortal 
jewels into the dark air. and every one 
gleamed with the tplendors of lu own 
light, Mr. SlMine, of Paw Paw, the 
newly-elected President, made a fine 
itnpri-sslun upon the audience, and the 
whole meeting was counted a success in 
spite of the storms. Returning to Paw 
Paw, I rested three days at the genial 
home of E. S. Warner, and partly re
cuperated. On Wednesday, the 11th, 
we odebrated the new birth of J. P. 
Bailrich, whose faith lighted him all

Could bsve had wfutever will make her blest, I mcj 
Or whatever she thinks will make her so; ■

the way through the valley of shadows. 
On Thursday evening a bright company 

I his* late residence, and social

worn-out one? Why not have them 
both stand on the sumo footing? Would 
this ’k> treating both leg» justly?"

These questions my Advent friend did 
not answer. Ho was satisfied that 
Daniel (tn his beastly vision) bail not 
taken this matter into consideration, 
anil os tho spectator» roared with 
laugbter.hu left the room and walked 
out on thu platform.

Tho Lutheran minister called upon 
mo next day in my office, anil thanked 
mo for my aid in tho matter, but In
formed mo that ho did not believe ax 1

To the Editor:—This city of the 
angels still remains tho banner city of 
the Golden State in spiritual manifesta- 
lions. Many of our best mediums are 
Iwlng brought here by their guides, 
owing, no doubt, to the fine hurmunlal 
conditions inhering In the utmoapliure 
end social clemente of Southern Cali
fornia.

Dr. \V. C. Bowman, the silver-tongued 
orator of North Carolina, still ajK-aks 
lo u packed house in the G. A. R. ball. 
In fact, tho hall is no longer large 
enough to accommodate tho throngs who 
goto bear him, so that u larger audi
torium has become Indispensable.

Dr. J. B. Temple, a splenditi clairvoy
ant and test medium from Sun Francisco, 
has Iteen giving tests from the platform 
ut the close of those lectures, for the

a myth or man? I only wish I wore 
near to win hl* “Helping Hund." 1 
would “earn" my right to llvu, and do 
year» of "Good Work" yet.

Excuse me, 1 um trespassing in your 
"sanctum" »0 long, notwithstanding the 
comfort of your armchair, but Groton Is 
a dead town, with no hojxj of resurrec
tion this side tho river.

Mrs. H. Parker.
Greitem, N. Jtiikota.

Earth-Bou nd Spirits.
Your paper continues to thrill its

-slid, and dlsagr 
he did with th.

reed with me a» fully a» i_, 
Ju Adventist; that he bo- roum»

I loved In hell in Ite full sense, and hu 
thanked God for biz belief and Ite 
saving jnwer, while Spiritualism be re
garded as the work of the Devil.

So I will lot tho matter rest with the 
two men. One of them will study Daniel 
and his boosts with thoir horns, and 
perhaps find a horn thal will reach the 
man with the unbellwlng leg; while 
Iho other will hug holl to bls bosom a» 
one of tho greatest boons from God to 
man, and shout glory over tho woes and 
pains of little Infante, us Ihey roll 
around on waves of hot brimstone. And 
thus end my musings ut tho twilight 
hour for this lime.

past month, adding greatly to their In
tercat. Dr. Temple is also a trance 
medium and gives siltings dally In his 

1 at the Winthrop House. He is
n and gives siltings dull 
at the Winthrop House, 

nut excelled by any ns a platform medi
um. In addition to many excellent me
diums of different phases thia city can 
boast of, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Stansbury, 
and also Mrs. Rich, of Boaton. have re
cently taken rooms here for tho winter. 
The Doctor come# to recuperate from 
tho effects of grip, and Mrs. Rich be
cause her guides sent her. With auchn
force added to tho mudlumlatlc power 
already existing here, we of 1»» Ange
le» cun form a Psychic Research So
ciety of our own. ' Dr. Stansbury I* a 
photographic, telegraphic, and »luta- 
wrlllng medium ol remarkable power.

IThe messages coming through hl» 
locked telegraphic machine Mteund 
skeptics and convince honest Invesllga-

readers with tho earnest truthfulness of 
Its mls-ion. The mass of Spiritualists 
need to be roused from tho contem
plation of tho beauties “over there," to 
the needs of those hero; also to consider 
that masses of earth-bound spirits wait 
like dark shadows to hover over any life 
that is open to thorn. If tho law could 
be more fully expounded, that the sensi
tives might know that their wry 
thoughts were channels through which 
influences fasten themselves to mortal 
lives, they would soon come to consider 
how necessary It Is to think high and 
pure thoughts, that kindred Influences 
may be courted. We cannot live in the 
valley of envy, jealousy, hate and re
venge, oven In thought, and expect to 
hold communion with the angels of the 
higher spheres. Wo must pray by every 
thought, word and deed If we desire to

Every one an»wcred, " No, " with such 
emphasis that the priest turned and 
angrily left. By and by this priest hud 
u chuncc to avenge himself. The rev
olution of 1848-9 followed and I was tried 
for treason. Tho testimony was gath
ered from town» und villages where I 
had been stationed as teacher, and thia 
priest «luted that I hud taught highly 
revolutionary doctrine».

For years the teachers protested 
against the Inlluence of thu priests In 
the «chools, mainly lieoauae thu latter 
did not unaurstaua tho public demand 
und tho «ut of thu current of thought.

Tho teachers opposed separate schools 
for Catholics, Protestants and Jews, say
ing there was no Cathollo u. b. c, or Prot
estant rule of addition, or Honrcw equa
tion of x plus y equals s. Revolutions 
novor go liuckward. A v I lingo Ihut^liud (Ml 
Catholic pupils, and 2<i l'rot<'»taiit ones, 
did not nuud two school-houses and two 
teachers.

While Germany und Europe have nd- 
vancod, the Catholics in thia country 
have retrograded. Separata schools, 
separata cemeteries! In my native city 
of Baden thu Catholics and Protestant« 
hove u common cemetery, and the Prot
estant« hold service in the samu church 
after the Catholics arc through with 
theirs.

After tho revolution there was a re
action, and tho priests jiurnuiulcd tho for
mer Grand Duke, although ho was a Prot
estant, that tho schools wore to blame for

duv for labor and the night for rest, 
and if no one is overworked the night 
will furnish the required time for needed 
rest ns wo go along; and it seems to me 
that nature does not require a day and 
two nights at one time, every seven 
days. 1 believe ft to be wholly unnat
ural. Let us see. Would a child, if left 
to bls own natural inclination, ever lav 
aside his play to rest one day in seven if 
be wax not com|>elled so to do? How is' 
it with the birds and the beasts? Why 
not tho vegetable kingdom have a rest 
one day in seven? Why not the suns, 
planets and satellites stop their travel
ing one day in seven?

There is nothing in the idea of a 
Puritan Sabbath that I like except it 
gives a time to bathe and change gar
ments, and if society would be content 
to have a kind "of round up" one day in 
seven and would reduce tho hours of 
labor bo that no one would be over
worked, and abolish all Sunday laws, I 
would be content. What moral right 
has n secular government to pass and 
enforce laws to make that act a crime 
which, if done on any other day of tho 
week, would be a virtue? The time him 
gono by when support to such legalizing 
of superstition can be found in tho 
pogos of an old book, which declares 
that Infinite power buciimo tired and had 
to rest! Tne assumption is us falla
cious as any the Sunday advocates have, 
and if tho prop bo taken from them, 
their fabric must fall.

God certainly never got so tired after 
six days' work that he had to rest on the 
seventh, although it be admitted that ho 
had n big job on his hands. Equally 
sure are wo that nature never has days 
assigned for rest. J. M. HOPKIN8.

Have found the highest and purest bliss 
That the bridal wreath and the ring Inclose, 

A nd galncil the one out of all the world 
That my heart as well as my reason chose;

And If this bad teen, and I stood tonight 
By my children lying asleep In their Iwds, 

Ano could count in my prayers for a rosary 
The rhluli g row ut golden beads;

Yes. 1 said. It a miracle such as this 
Could be wrought for tne at my bidding,

1 cheer and Loveful reminiscences made 
the shadows bright with hope aud prom
ise. Friday I »topped with Dr. NeUun 
aud family at Marshall. He I* nearly 
blind to this world, but sec* the hidden

Uaiuhn, ««»•,.

1er». 1 receivedQuarterly Meetlug.

bo Instrument» for good, pure, Intelligent 
spirits. Moro and more I foal the necca- 
slty for n combination of force» to aid in 
the liberation of tho*o who no** to tho 

। “other eldo" in ignorance and dnrkno*«, 
_ ----------- a dozen mcMages that we may make mediumship lea* dan-

through (bls little Instrument In one I gerous than It Is at present.
~‘ ■" " " A combination to liberate from tho

---------- 1 through this little Instrument In onu
Thu First Quarterly MreUnk of Ibu I morning, from friends whose tuunc» the .. ______ _____ ___

of Spiritualists will. Hooter had novar beard. 1 had ret used I bonds of Ignorance tbc- spirits, and to 
indlauavolls, Doc- I write iwllate, being willing to take I teach tbo dangers as wull aa tho beauties 

»VrlAav I whatever the «ptrlte sent me. A» the I of mediumship, that fewer wreck» may
Instrument was locked, who manipulated I mark tlie pathway modlumlsllc, fa 
Um> machine. WLencc tho Intelllgunco? ] needed. L.VCV HvxTlNuTOX AONBW.

Mxhv A. XViiitk. I H’ater/owl, Z*a.

tho outbreak: thal tho jHioplo were too 
much enlightened. Tho consequence' 
was that Natural Philosophy, Geogra
phy. etc., wore dl»i»'iir.< <i with. Some 
old-fashioned teachers prayed and oven 
Introduced tho rosary into their achoola. 
I told a young lencbor after 1 wan free, 
that as long a* Mathematics wua retained 
there wa* hope, for that was truth, and 
If truth wa« taught In one branch it 
would bo lo all.

By and by tho young student« who 
fought for liberty t>oeamo law-makers, 
and then tho taolus wore turned; but 
there wore many vearo to walL In IstM, 
when I «loud by thu esmnon in from ut

I Fort Cm«, ax|>octlng an attack at Gen
eral Early, 1 received a letter from a 
comrade In Germany, which said:

A Peace Agent.
Dr. Gatling says of his famous gun: 

" 1 look on it as one of tho groat phil
anthropic works of tho ago. Saved no 
end of lives, my gun bus. How? By 
searing people. Its more presence has 
kept down more tumult and riot, and 
without oven parading tho streets with 
it, than anything else I know of. 1‘vo 
letters to show to that effect. People 
who don't step to think might carry an 
Idea round with 'em that I'm a bloody- 
minded man. Not much. I'm tor peace 
every time. So's my gun." But Spirit
ualism will, when It shall have leavened
the whole lump—the whole 

Itaelf, when all guns 
mente of wur will lie useless, 
only cease when tho muses 
advanced to a higher p'anc.

world —be 
and Impie
tra will 
shall have

. . . ________I would choose to bare my pest as It Is, 
And let my future come as it will!

1 would not make the path 1 have trod 
More pleasant or even; more straight <

.. ............................. .Nor change my course the breadth of a hair. 
This way or that, to either side.

Mt past Is mine, ami 1 take It ail;
Its weakness. If« folly. If you please;

Nav. even my sins. If you come to that. 
May have been my helps, not hindrances;

If I saved my body from the Hames 
Because that once I had burned my hand.

thing« of life, sod analyze.- diseare and 
prescribes with «ucces». His magueUc 
sphere is fine and penetraUng, and he 
heals by natural means. Mra. Nelson is 
a great comfort and sustaining magnet 
to the Ductor, and the man thus *cd and 
bles^xl with woman's love has no ixcus* 
for failure or frowns.

Lyman C Howe.

or l LSI TBS BOI TH OF THF Lt TIFO «OB

Or kept Oil wit from • greater «In 
By doing a leas—you will understand—

It was tetter I suffered a little pain. 
Belter I sinned tor a little lime, 

If the smarting held me back from death. 
And tbc sting of slu withheld from crime.

Who knows its strength, by trial, will know 
What strength must be act against a sin, 

And how temptation I» overcome 
lie has learned who has felt Its power with

in.
And who knows how a life at last may show, 

Why, look at the morn from where we stand 1 
Opaque, uneven, you aayiyet It shine*— 

A lumlnoua sphere, complete and grand.
So let my past stand Just as It stands. 

And let me now. at I may. grow old;
I am what I am, and my life for me 

1« the best—or It bad not been, I bold.
—PM» CaTT/.

Meetings in This City.

1!-Who or what am D 
I just step and reaaon. 

What ami! Call I tell .
WithouteommlHIng treason»

I am only the offipdng (son) 
Of man, the would-be God;

Thinking all. knowing nothin*
Our mind« hare led u» astray

Ou this little planet. 
Thinking God made It all, 

When God did only plan It 
It God Is mind, and all 1« mind, 

Aed we unit share It
With people everywhere. 

We are at one spirit.
We are not, life negates and proves IL 

Spirits there are iuany;
Some are rich In every way;

Some hare " nary'' a penny.
Part ot one—why la it then

That one gains wbtle another loses t 
Would one God bless the one

While neither be sbuace'
1 am «8 when I behold.................

Thotruth nt God and bls spirit;
But when I see the falseness of 

The mind that would share It, 
I am then no self. no< a part of another. 

But a living, breathing being, 
Knowing all—proving all—

Judging not only from the seeming,

Or elic bow could He have created t 
He surely could not rob Himself

And by such means hare been the 
... . _ ......................
Ills infinite spirit He could not limit.

But with my aid He could diffuse IL 
Thus 1 in Him and He tn me—

The Unite and the Infinite 
Compriae the whole—-control the whole.

There la no power thal ean oppose ill 
We build up worlds—we cast them 

To some, they're only phantoms.
We recreate, we reproduce, and 

mankind up higher.
It’s always change, and yet It's 

only in tbc seeming.
All souls will find tbemselr 

Evolving and procreating 
And wtet. we're gone I 

ewttbs. 
And done with earth's co 

With I.acgage checked, a.
(done) ___

Tbc 8ptrltn*U*l* of thl« cltr bold regulu 
mcctln*» on Bunday »* follow»:

P. O. 8. A. Halt, comer of W»*liln*toa Boul
evard and Ogdcu Ave., Mra. Cora L. V. Rich
mend spooksr, at 10:45 and 7:U.

The People’» Spiritual Society, under the 
•upervIMon of Mr. Jenifer, will bold acrrlcc« 
at Bricklayer'» Hall, U3 South Peoria «tract, at 
»80.

Service* each Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30 r. M. at 
flsl Weal Lake atreeL' A. H. William«, I'rval- 
denL

The Phlloaopblcal Spiritual Society meet« at 
Arlington Hall, Indiana avenue aud Thirty
Oral atreet, at 10:4S.

The Flrat South Side Spiritual Society will 
bold aenrlce* at 77 Thirty-Oral «Ueet, at 2:30.

Mra. Orlatt bold» mcetlnga every Sunday at 
7 'AO, No. 11 North Ada BL

W “The Convent of the Sacred 
Heart," by Hudson Tuttle, will pro-e at 
great value and Interest to everyone 
who has the welfare of our beloved coun
try at heart. Sent 10 weelcs tar 26 
cent*.

God did not Ure when 1 was not.

laugbter.hu
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Written for The Progressive Thinker.

THINKING OF ENTERING A CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL. (SUI. .TOUKIS IN THE NARRA
TIVE.)

A CATHOLIC PIUEST PLANNING A DEVIL
ISH WORK, IN THE CONVENT OF THE 
SACRED HEART. PAINTING WHILE HE MEDITATES ON 

THE RUIN WHICH THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH HAS WROUGHT.

To the Editor:—The Rev. Dr. J. H.
Eeob (a Presbyterian clergyman) read 
n paper lately on Psychomctry before 
Ilie Fortnightly club, Albany, N. Y.. ul 
the residence of Melvll Dewey. The 
pupor wiw very Intoresllni 
tainud ai' “ ‘ ‘

iw very Intorestlng und con- 
depth of thought which doinon- 
hui Dr. Ecob mid given muchstrated that Dr. Ecob

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
CILUTEK V.

Betrayed Trust ami DisappoivteiL 
Expectations.

Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn sat lute iu the af
ternoon in easy chairs on opposite sides 
of tho grate. The atmosphere was raw 
with chilly ocean wind, and a tire was 
agreeable. He had had an unusually 
hard week's work. Since Zelda hail been 
away, ho attempted to forget her absence 
in the routine of business, and had en
larged so as to occupy his entire limo 
and attention. “ Let us sec," said ho, 
musingly, "in a month more Zelda comes 
homo. Only a month, and I shall not 
allow her to return. I think I see a 
marked change in her mind, by her let
ters, and however much she may be inter
ested, I will send her to the States, 
to a liberal college. I’ll not patronize an 
institution 1 detest, and always have de
tested."

“I regret that we allowed her to go at 
all,” responded Mrs. Joslyn, "for she 
has been farther away in reality than 
she would have been on the other side of 
the Rockies.”

The bell rang, and Mr. Kensett was 
announced.

After the salutation he said: “I beg 
your ;>ardon, Mr. Joslyn, for this intru
sion. and I should not have ventured but 
interest in your daughter's welfare 
prompted.” As he spoke his eyes turned 
from the father to the heavily-framed 
portrait of Zelda which hung on the wall.

"That work of yours, Mr. Kensett, is 
a masterpiece, and gives you the free
dom of this house. You should have 
made use of the privilege before. I do 
not know how I should have managed 
without her bad I not had this picture. 
Just like the darling girl—almost speak^ 
I sometimes think 1 see her smile!"

"I came to inquire of bur," said the 
visitor.

“She's all right.—all right, zl girl 
like her, with iny training, could nol lie 
otherwise. But somehow, her letters of 
late arc queer. There is a loosening, a 
yielding. I tell you, Kensett. I don’t 
like it. I believe’ I have lei the poor 
child go among wolves!”

“So I fear! I was brought up with a 
prejudice against the Catholic church. 
I am of the Huguenot stock. You re
member how they were dastardly be
trayed and butchered! I have the he
reditary hate of that massacre in my 
veins."'
“Right! right!” exclaimed Mr. Jos

lyn.
“And last night I had a dream,” con

tinued Kensett, “it was a frightful 
drcam about your daughter. I was stand
ing by a river. Just above the point 
where It rolled down a wild rapids, 
whirled Into waves by the rocks and 
lashed Into white foam—as I stood there 
1 heard someone call my name far up the 
river. The voice I knew well as that of 
your daughter. My heart stood still 
when a small boat came in sight bear
ing her swiftly onward. I saw she had 
one broken oar in her hand, but was 
allowing the boat to take its own course. 
I shouted to her to use the oar in turning 
the boat toward me. and clasping a point 
of rock with one hand I stepped a» far 
into the water as I dared, and made

idiot. She can be no daughter of mine!'' 
“I pray you, Mr. Joslyn," interposed 

Kensett, “do not blame your daughter. 
She has been subjected to influences 
which a child like her could not resist. 
You have ovcivstlmated her endur
ance."

“ Yes, the deni’ girl," said Mrs. Joslyn 
through her tears; " we ought to have 
known; wo did know. We aid not wish 
to appear prejudiced, and were over
persuaded. Oh; we did know not know."

Mr. Joslyn turned to Kensett, whose 
strength o? will was shown by the man
ner in which ho received the news, for 
there was no perceptible change except 
of gleam in his eyes and a compression of 
the lipa. .

“This is the bitterest hour of my 
life," he answered. “I could bear any
thing better than this. I would that 
every dollar I possessed were gone, and 
I could go out to tho placers and wash 
gold, even in this old age—wash gold to 
give ray little daughter bread. z\ crust 
for myself, but she should have Ihe 
heart 'of the loaf! Oh, anything! I'll 
sell myself tor a slave, to work at the 
most menial toil until these withered 
hands fall lifeless, If it only gave her 
happiness. What shall I do?" he asked, 
turning helplessly to Kensett.

“ Do: why man, the case is not hope
less. Go this night and demand your 
daughter. Bring her home at once, and 
under your superior fulluenco she will 
forget this alliance."

"The messenger awaits an answer,” 
Interrupted the servant.

" An answer! Then I will write, in
stead of going to-night. The morning 
will be as well. I dare not trust myself 
to-night. To-morrow I will write to 
have Zelda come home, and I will go for 
her to-morrow!"

To be Continued.

The Practice of Medicine in 
necticut.

Con-

To the Editor:—Will you please in
sert the following for the benefit of our 
State law Spiritualist Magnetic Heal
ers. Faith-Curers, Christian Scientists, 
etc:

MEDICAL PRACTICE IN CONNECTICUT.
CThe following reply was »ent to a doctor 

ho inquired of a State ofticial if he 
would be allowed to practice medicine in 
wonnecticut by registering his name and 
the college from which he graduated, 
and showing his diploma to the proper 
authorities. Here is the reply:

Dear Doctor:—Anybody can prac
tice medicine here in Connecticut. 
You do not need to register: you do not 
require a medical diploma, or to know 
the difference between opium and pepper
mint: you can simply come and live here 
and begin to practice. The laws of Con
necticut will sustain you in collecting 
your fees for professional services, but if 
you undertake to carry me or my trunk 
to the depot for pav, you must get a 
license. If you peddle matches or pea
nuts. you must get a license: if you col
lect the swill from your neighbors to 
feed your pigs, you must get a license! if
y•ou want to empty your cesspool, you
must get a license: but, sir, you cau 
practice medicine in Connecticut with-
out a license of any kind. 

Ila A toni. Ct.

ready to grasp tbe prow of the boat 
when it reached me. Fortunately on eddy 
assisted and turned the boat so that I 
caught tho prow, and fur a moment 
stayed Ite career. As I did BO, Zelda 
lea|K-d on the rock, and the boat, escaping 
my grasp, was caught bv the current and 
disappeared. I awoke in agony of fear, 
and liave been so haunted all the day that 
I have come that 1 might hear directly 
from her as to her present safety.”

“A singular dream, which I hope 
may have come from indigestion. I've 
had awful dreams from that. Dreamed 
of having the trunk of a big redwood 
rolled on me, and awake up shouting for 
some one to roll it off!”

Mr. Joslyn made believe this. was a 
good joke.'but his laugli was a failure, 
and found no second witli his wife or 
visitor.

The servant brought a letter and pre 
cented to him. He looked al the address, 
and exclaimed with delight: “ A letter 
from Zelda, just in the nick of time, 
when we all want to hear from her. 
The blessed girl; she alwavs thinks of 
us."

With hasty hand he tore ojien tho en
velope and read aloud:

Dear Father and Mother: A gi 
event has coma to me: whether to

H. P.

In my opinion, all State doctors' laws 
restricting the practice of medicine arc 
unconstitutional.

Chicago. 111. dr. Norman McLeod.

Seance with Mrs. M. C. Jacobs.

FAKMEli RILEY.

lie Is Visited by it Clilengoitn.

I had heard so much of the full-form 
innteriallzutlons ul Marcellus, Mich., 
that 1 took a trip down t here to seo for 
rayself. I was mot lit the depot by Mr. 
Kiley, who lives 3J miles from the sta
tion, in a little fraine house where every
thing Is clean and tidy. Mrs. Riley got 
mo a good warm nipper, preparatory for 
the spiritual feast that would follow. 
My soul was filled with the spiritual 
that evening. At 8 o'clock T had a pri
vate seance with Mr. Riley and daugh
ter, a girl 12 or 13 yearsola. Mr. Riley, 
the medium, wished me to put him under 
test conditions, which I consented to do. I 
got communications on tho slate from 
Prof. Julius Hatch, of Buy City, Mich.: 
Mary Cooper, of Albany, Oregon, who 
was known by many here in Chicago, 
and who passed awaj-lust Juno; Henry 
Dewey: Mr. Anderson, tho President o’ 
tho Clinton (Iowa) camp ground, and ray 
father and mother. Thon the medium 
came out of the cabinet und Mrs. Riley 
got some refreshments, und after par
taking of it, we sat for materialization. 
Ho had hardly seated himself lu the cab
inet before Prof. Hutch camo in full view. 
I approached him, and shook hands with 
him. Henry Dewey, whom I knew in 
boyhood, with the scar over his eyo that 
wa’s caused by a bite of a horse when ho 
was 10 years old, came us natural as he 
was in earth-life. Father Harte camo 
to mo und put mo in mind of the kind
ness that I rendered him before the Chi
cago fire. So you sec, Bro. Francis, tho 
seeds of kindness scattered arc not for
gotten in spirit-life. z\t this private 
seance there were fifteen spirits that 
came tome. I knew them all in earth-life 
but-three: one of them, Mrs. Littler’s son, 
came with Mr. Anderson. Mrs. Littler 
has thocommuuicution on the slate, writ
ten at the camp meeting at Clinton, 
Iowa, through Mrs. Blodgett, medium, 
that he would materialize with the help 
of Mr. Anderson. So there is the proof.

The second evening was as wonderful 
as the first. There were three strangers 
to me present. They live at Marcellus. 
Their friends came as strong us mine 
did. .Mr. Riley has sut in a seance until 
5 o'clock in the morning—so I was told. 
That will soon break down his physical 
frame. He is often imposed on. He 
never asks people to come to his house: 
but they do come and feed their horses, 
eat of his food, then go away and say: 
”1 feel ever-so-much obliged for what I 
have seen.” That ought not to be. He 
is a poor man with a large family. Peo
ple should pay for their spiritual and 
material benefits, or stay away.

A. Bicknell Coman.

intention to tho subject, though a min
ister ot tho gospel. The paper was sub
stantially os follows:

" What I have to say to you Ibis even
ing will be grouped around three defi
nitions of I’sychomctry. First, the defi
nition Is limited to the strictly scientific 
meaning and application of tho word,

SOUL OR MIND MEASURB, 
i. c., taking the inuusuro of tho action of 
the mind,Illustrated by the experiment 
of Dr. Francis Gallon.

"The second definition brings tho 
view to thinking of the soul os a soul
thing to bo measured. Wo now think 
of tho soul us un active power going out 
to take the meusuro of the material 
wanted instead of stretching our meas
uring line upon mutter tluil gives us tho 
monningof psyohomotry In its present 
popular use.

" In order to be olein- we must enter 
upon u somewhat extended explanation. 
First, we must get distinctively before 
the mind tho fuel of tho sonslllvllv of 
matter, a sensitivity relined und subtle, 
almost boyond credibility. This lino of 
thought is fumlliur to those acquainted 
with tho wonders of chemical affinity 
und olectrlcul phenomena. The second 
thing to gel clour before us is the fact 
that

HUMAN ORGANIZATION 
(body and soul combined) is gifted with 
the power of detecting these subtle und 
apparently inscrutable changes in mat
ter. If mutter has grout sensitivity, ihe 
soul has greater, and, like a muster, 
goes out among material things, taking 
the meusuro of their hidden life. Thu 
Is the normal gift, the birthright of the 
soul. But some have this gift in greater 
perfection. ' Sensitivities ' is tbe term 
used in psyohomotry.

" Third definition—Hero we come to 
the final boundaries of our word Psy- 
chometry,

SOUL MEASURING SOUL.
In this region tho sensitive does not 

measure material things, but measures 
other souls. Under this definition we 
explain all the phenomena of our latest 
Psychical research: hypnotism, mes
merism, clairvoyance, telepathy, ete. 
Keep tho same Hue of divisions clear In 
the mind. On the one hand spiritual or 
psychic phenomena, and on tho Other 
hand sensitiveness gifted with tho power 
ot seeing, measuring, interpreting these 
phenomena.

“ This branch of the subject is being 
thoroughly, scientifically studied In 
England, France, Germany and this 
country.

“ What then about
SPIRITUALISM?

“ I seo no reason whatever for con
testing the principal claims of Spiritual
ism if wo have proved that human spir
its may inhabit the body and hold com
munications with eacli other, dotermine 
each other’s action independent of all 
material laws. Mucli more may a dis
embodied spirit come into direct con
tact with our spirit. (This course of 
reasoning is based on purely scientific 
grounds.)

“ .As a minister I desire to see this 
science progress. Astronomy was con
tested al the outset, but it went on giv
ing facts. So with geology and chem
istry. The spiritual life must and will

Some four years ago I had my first ex
perience in spirit materialization with 
C. E. Winans, of Edinburg, Ind. I bad 
previously learned something of this 
man ns un excellent medium—« 
time: detected fraud. etc. He remained at 
my house uh a member of my family over 
two months, holding seances twoor three 
limes a week during that time, at ail 
of which I was present. All these 
seances wore in illustration of tho pho-
nomena of spirit materialization, and to 
me. Instructive as to manner, methods 
and philosophy. 1 commenced these 
seances with quite strong preformed 
opinions about this phase of spirit corn • 
munlon: In fact, I believed myself In a 
goodly degree wise In relation thereto, 
all of which is gone, leaving mo in con

" ABC student thereof.ditionof un

A BAND OF MERCY.
Something that SpiritualistaMight 

Well Imitate.

To THE Editor:—We have been hav
ing one of the most glorious limes here. 
Mrs. M. C. Jacobs,of 320 North Mississip
pi street,Indianapolis,Ind.,has been here. 
She is a medium that I could recom
mend anywhere. She is an independent 
slate-writing and trumpet medium. Wo 
have talked face to face with the so- 
called dead. Shu gave roanv slate-writ
ings that were very satisfactory. She 
gave also two trum[>et seances that tho 
like was never seen in Richmond before. 
Every one in the circle got test after 
test. Mrs. Jacobs has two controls that 
st>eak without the trumpet: one, Captain 
Brown, can talk right In the sunlight. 
He speaks in a loud whisper, and is her 
main control. The other Is Jimmy Nol
len: he was one of Mrs. Hollis' controls.

real
fortu-

be demonstrated.”
Thus we see ministers of the 

either investigating Spiritualism 
or some subject kindred thereto, 
the world moves.

zllbany, JY. K

gospel 
itself. 

Verily

“ Knifed in the House of His 
Friends.”
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Tho succeeding year, Winans was 
again a member of my family for over 
six weeks, coming directly to ray home 
from bls ajAntr at Kokomo, Ind. When 
he camo he was a physical wreck, and 
in spirit and hope not less a wreck. 
After recu|x>ratlng, ho held seances 
three limes a week, and successful ones. 
The 15lh of October last he was again a 
member of my family for nearly two 
weeks, holding four seances. I found 
his medial powers very much Improved 
from my first acquaintance with him, 
both Ln materialization and independent 
slate-writing. The character of the 
phenomena attending Winans' seances 
varied so little from that often de
scribed as witnessed at the seances of 
other mediums. I shall not attempt a 
general description, Instancing only two. 
In 1888, at a seance, tho controls pre
viously promised to illustrate their 
ability to pass solids through solids 
without disturbing the texture of either. 
My wife had a box (black walnut) nicely 
lilted with lock and key. In this box 
she bad placed a lemon, locked and 
scaled the box with strips of paper 
gummed, from lid to body. During the 
seance one of the Spirit managers came 
out of the cabinet, took this box. placed 
it in my wife's lap, and after giving it a 
number of shakes to prove the lemon 
was inside, he turned the box partly on 
end, reached the free hand down, when 
the lemon was on his hand and none 
gave sound in the box. The light was 
sufficient to recogniz.e the features of a 
person across the room.

My eyes were not over a foot from the 
end of the box when the lemon was 
caught in the spirit hand; but I only 
saw the box, lemon and hand, but
nothing of the transmission. Feeling a 
little disappointed, 1 raised the question 
of nonfulfillment of the contract. 1 was

ion

then directed to look sharp. The spirit 
operators took the lemon from the hand 
Of my wife, placed it on top of tho box, 
and "placed the extended fingers of my 
wife's hand on the lemon, and I saw it 
steadily sink into the box and disappear. 
The hand of my wife steadily pressed 
down to the box, which being shaken, 
gave answer that the lemon was inside. 
The operator then turned the box 
partly on end, and I saw the lemon come 
through the end of the box. 1 was 
looking sharp, as previously admonished 
to do. Wo have tho lemo’n now, dried 
to the consistency of wood.

At a seauce October 22 last, my wife 
had procured a pair of hiuged slates and 
securely fastened them together, and 
placed them on a stand In the seance 
room, in full view of all. She placed a 
block of small pencil tablets beside the 
slates. During the seance one of the 
spirit managers came from the cabinet, 
took these slates from the stand and
placed them in my wife's lap, with 
directions to hold them tightly. Then 
tearing live or six leaves from the tablet, 

ibling them in the hand in plain 
X. _>n, he placed the ball of leaves 

on top of the slate, giving a gentle rub. 
The hand of the spirit operator opened,

erum’
view of al

WHY SHE BECAME A 
SPIRITUALIST.

[DY ABBY A JUDSON, MIXXEAPO- 
E) 11». Minn. Content«: Portrait and Life of Authu? 
Her Method of Going Under Spirit Influence. Twelv* 
Lecture«, Selected poem*. Communication* from her 
m1*«lonnry f Allier «nd mother and other guide*. Taste* 
fully l>ound In cloth. 2A3 rage*. Price one dollar. 
«»Uffe 10 cent*. Remit by P- O. order or rcgUtcre.j 
otter. “TerrcitlAl Magneitim ” ten cenu. 10?

/lyfNS. IDA S. IVU.MEROTH, PS Y
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PROVE IT TRI E, OR FALSE.
Ç7.VP ./ STAMP, GIVE NO SY MP- 

»3 tom till you u<*t in) b'tts'r ¡»»kl’iw you lodo a little 
work If yon do It. I win uri •>iiiptoina. writ«* dln-r 
Hun* and in loourr you by n new inotliod and «pirli 
force, frr** or clinrwr only « «tamp. Try II. then Juda*. 
I>r. A. J. flwan*. .’>37 M . Mh «treat. (.Inrlnn«tl. O. to«

A /'LAST MY SPIRIT BAXD HAYE 
irlv»*n their con*rnt todlnfmo««* your tllaraae free. 

t»T Oetrall Tri* icmpliy. Peychometry nn4 Clairvoyance. 
8< n»! three 2-Ct-nt «tainpa. luck of lialr. photograph, or 
artlclr of Apparel. A. W. K, Rothenncl, M. D. Main 
WvotcrD ofllco, Sull 402 Flrat National Bank, Omaha.

YES YOU CAN
(^ET WELL. SEXD ftl FOR A POT- 
KJ Ur <»< Elixir «»r Lira. A »plrlt remedy, pureij 

veget«i»le, and Magnettred. Pueltlveiy renew» ||fo 
Thou*an<l« rejoice oref health rcatored. Fur hknel 
llvrr. and kidney allmenu there U n«» better remedy 
tnA<fo. be»<! for circular. Dr. E. K. Myer«. Clinton 
Iowa. tfo

TO DR. /. C. PHILLIPS
VU f.»r on nnpi»r*llr|r t p*Tch*/n«rtrle rrndlr.h’. »•» 

«minati»'» *»r «drei« <m i»u«lu***» tn«tfor«, «mrifMinc 
lock of hair. Klrlnu atft* am! *ri. ..»r dollar ami Ihr < 
2-Cf'nt *Ump‘ Tlirrr •|u»'«tL>n« aiiancre*! for 25 c»-i»r 
313 W. Vau Burr» «trrrt. C Ii1ca<u. HL

Neb. ■œir

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE.
Jl/[.IGXF.TIC SPECIALIST FOR XER. 

1V1 v< u* and clin»nb' •ll*r«*r*. 231 W. 42nd street 
Nrw York City. <.«»n)|4lcate<l r««r* cur«*<! when other 
method* foil. Ifotfont« at a distance »ucecartully 
treated. Dr. Dake ho« no peer lu hl* especial mode of 
practice. Send for circular.

••To the frfoud* of «cfonce: I tokr pleasure In stat
Init that I r«’«nr<l Dr. Dumont C. Dake, «a one of the 
ni"«( «1it< •) In'll* Llusls I have evrr met In the way of 
P*tc burn c trie Invest lira tfon and dla«no«l* *• well a> 
spiritual power.—Pmof. Josbpu Ifonaa 1Iich»xjix, 
m. D.” inntf
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B. F. BROWN, M. D.
The World's Medium.

JS/ISHES TO IXFORM HIS OLD 
VV frfonfl* and patron« that hr 1« locntr-l 

at W New Yufk Ave., WaahllurUm. D. C. The |b<- 
u»r 1« wlflrly known lu tbl» country and Europe for hl* 
many remarkable cure* of (spirit ObacMion. am! i > hi» 
wonderful treatment of all dI•*•»»<•» that fleet 1» heir to. 
Dlacaae d!atn><"cd by i<<k of hair or phob<rapti. «1 x>i. 
Life reading by (■hob’ffraplu «<«». Dr. J. Bunner'» 
Pad tot the rvllrf and cum of ISplrit (>l»»r«Btc«i and «hr 
development uf medium* fl im Clrrli’* rna, t»e farmed 
al any ditfonce hr the wean'ra of Ihe pad. Ala for 
Atm. Mairnrtfo C*>r«elrt or Cbr»t Pn»tccl'»r f«r tlir 
•pcedr cure and pret rntlon of all pulmonary dl*ra»e«, 
nw. Maynctk (.roup Tippet, »urv preventive of cn>np 
In any fonti. «ore tbr**«t, incipient «»thina. and diph
theria, fl.w). Spirit formu'.A for the cure <»f halt 
Rheum, Tetter and all »calp 4l»ra»e*, ft.ui 
-»Inimrnt. positive rnrr tor all rectal dI*eiM-*, »| n.. 
Can l»r applied with Inipunlty. Cancerw lettrrotli 
Completely obllleraied. Fl«I«<•.! pap<-r fl in per 
pnrkatfr. Blrtli mark* mi fare. neck, «houidera. arm* 
or rlMVlirr** ••(TectuiUly rrmmrdj ladle* «ufforlmr 
from (hear dlshKurnllon« will appreciate thl* d|*r»>v- 
ery. !>!•••«»'•• trr.iied by mall arcortlltif to remollr» 
n*«4Ulrc«l, All letter« of Inquiry mu*! contain »tump. 
All order« the prten named, cl**. Addreaa a» aboi v.

DR. R. GREER
r ri Tho Noted Spirit Heeler

» of the West! 15 y««ni tn 
R Chicago ; treat* petfmta at 

. V ft <H«tance, b< • •
. r the dUtence, withuxjpend-
’ IfcpcSfo ' «ucccas.

All Tanana, therefore.
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sr write for Clafrvovnnt {»lagrnoala and reliable 
prescription, encloaIn« ft1.00. giving Dawe in full» 
ago. holgbt and weight, color of aye« au<l one 
lew!Ing ayuiptou. Addroti.

DR. R. GREER. 127 la Sall. SLCHICIGO
P. B. i>r. Grser'i X’sv- Ftcctrlc Dta'lrni. im

prove. Hfjht and h^>riiua, fnerwue. mental energy 
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ramphlet.CURED I CURED! CURED I
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neticre^iae^.MAG' 

Lave lowtiiuoDal»» from ai-
*■* moat every «Lftte in tbr union an<?

would be pleaaed to «how them to 
< YOU. Send «ymptom-« and one 

Jpj dollar for a bottle of our Power
fully Magnetic health restoring

■ T' X M< lidtM by return taalL
N. B. ASTRAL GUIDE l€

-_xTiFr health eent to any ad arena toj 
»lamj». Addr« -*< all letter« tc 
L J. chafer. Chicago, Ill.

401S Washington Boulevaid.
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A L 'STRAIJAX ELECTRO PILLS.
8*114 io ernta Co paj p-and parking and I 

will mall 12 da)« trrsctn**nt free. They quickly cure 
liver, kidney ur afomach trouble, runatlpatlon. indl/ra- 
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Add re ik Dr. E. J. Worat, AablamL Ohio. toj

1^*0. DR. J. C. JACKSOM. ELEC-
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Bout Chicago. toe

AGENTS ¡PANTED TO SELL THE 
■Tl Sunflower Jewel, the lfo«Jgc of It.-, gnlilon Ub
erai d I «connu. C. D. Hatae* Co.. Roebetter. N. V.fWtf
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l/X’.Ç. JENNIE MOORE, MATERIAL
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Arc. h*i

E. TOPLIFF. SPIRITUAL 
Aherut treatment« free. Send 5u ce&t*
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nale or unfortunate depends on how you 
regard It. 1 was strangely affecUsi by 
the sermon of tbo Bishop to-day. 1 
think 1 am growing morbidly sonsl'tivo. 
I do not know what is the matter with 
me. I wan, as I mid, greatly a levied, 
and ihe Siqicrior. alter dinner, called 
tue to her room. While there, a priest 
entered, and sprinkling me with holy 
water, told me I was a member of the 
Catholic church. I do not regret being 
ft Catholic, for they are all excellent 
people, mid the novices live pure, sweet 
Ilves. I hope you will not think that 1 
have changed, or blame me for not con
sulting you. 1 had no lime to oak vour 
advice, or I should have done so. I lully 
Intended to have written you.

With my loving regards, affection- 
atoly, Zelda.

77k Sacnd I hurt.

Ho »)>eaks audibly, but not in Iho light. 
He novel- jeate. Every word Ls sjiolcen 
us though it went to help make up the 
great eternal facte of nature: yet with 
all hl» |K»ltiveness he »peaks with kind- 
n<-«s and sympathy, and with the gen
tleness of a young mother with her first 
born. Ho 1» tho controlling power of 
the circle.

To the Editor:—Not long ago one 
hundred children, selected as delegates 
by the Principals of the various public 
schools, attended a meeting al the 
Auditorium in this city under the aus
pices of the Minors’ Humane Society, this 
ieing the first step in the formation of 
Bands of Mercy iuall the schools of Chi
cago, and eventually throughout the 
Slate. The object is to teach the little 
ones to work for "the prevention of cru
elty to animals and all creatures who 
cannot sneak for themselves.” The 
pledge which the children will sign 
merely says: “ I promise to be kind to 
all creatures within ray reach and to pro
tect them as far as I can from cruelly 
and Ill-usage.'' The members will wear 
sliver badges utxm which is engraved 
the old Persian Idea of the sun.

These objects and the beauty of kind
ness to the helpless were explained to 
the children by John G. Shortall, Pres
ident of the Illinois Humane Society. 
The Rev. Charles J. Adams also spoke 
upon the humane Idea, mid Mrs. S. A. 
Hubbard, an enthusiastic naturalist, 
talked of birds, illustrating her remarks 
with a number of dead songsters which 
hod been mounted.

What can l>e more noble than to teach 
children kindness towards dumb brutes? 
This soclelv 1» not connected with any 
religious belief, and commends Itself to 
nil Tho time will come when all philan
thropic work will bo in accordance with 
the divine plan—independent of every
thing that hm* a taint of religion about 
It. and based on tho Intrinsic Ideas of 
right, os formulated bv tho wisest sages.

Chicago, III-' Divine Plan.

Mrs. Jacobs gave a circle one night to 
the family,and tho eternal gates of Heav
en swaag wide open and our long-gone 
dead came back to us. They were in
deed our loved ones from the other 
shore, so long gone from us: but Ihelr 
love for us wa» aa freak as tho glistening 
dewdrop sparkling In the morning sun
shine. They give us unmistakable evi
dence of their identity. Ob', wbal would 
I have given to have heard thoae words 
In my childhood, instead of the eternal 
ding dong of eternal punlahmcnl. I was 
taught that God was a God of vengeance, 
seeking revenge on l>ad children, und 
the other man. hl» partner (now grown 
to be n »¡lent partner In the churches), 
was standing whispering In my ear like 
the long black pall of night. 1 can ace 
him yet in my childhood, like some 
great black buzzard with cloven feet 
tci-mlnatlng In immense claws, fixed

Tho
Michigan items.

Progressive Spiritualista of
Southwestern Michigan mot at Mitch
ell's Hull, In the village of Covert, on 
Nov. 15, tu per notice, and were ably 
addressed forenoon and afternoon by C. 
Hicks, of Benton Harbor. Mr. Samuel 
Shelter, o! South Haven, presented nr- 
tlole« of iiMoclation us chairman of 
Committee on organization. Report oc
culted. and committee continued. Ad
journed to meet nt Ingram's Hall, in 
Coloma, In two week«. C. H. Lewis.

Secretary pro ten,.

CH.IIU.K3 HTKII tur 1‘AUNKl.L.

Ut MU >. n.Ho read to tbe end without appearing 
to comprehend tho words, which »mote 
like flame the car» of hla listener». He 
held It out In his hand, and groped 
with tho other, ns though seeking sup
port. Ho staggered to u chair, and 
sank heavily down. Then he gazed up 
wildly to Ills wife, und said in a dry und 
grating voice:

“ Whnt doc« it mean? 1« this from । into plow-hare», i, . _ ____ r. . ......B
Zelda? Doe» Zelda write this? Has she hook-, und the bc»l of all, devil* are bo- , 
trampled under toot the Implicit confl-. Ing beaten into angel». I
deuce I reposed ill her? Oh! 1 thought G. W. STIGLEMAX. OF EATURF. BY M. L.
her strong und true! Sho writes like an IMmemJ. h‘<L Mntwtrota'tm” J

Ala*! ur.’at heart, that nobly *trtnmed the

Till* Initrumrat !•*• now bc<u tboronjrblT 1«♦»**! 
nuinrrvu* lu<*»t!g«t»>r*. an»1 Ln» ttruvn] ti»</rw Mttvfoc* 
lory than Uir pUttivhett*. l*c»lb In rvg>r<l to lb* c»r- 
ixlnty «xul liWTvctnr*« of ikr vTinmunlcMtlua«» uhI a« 
a tn«**n* uf 4rvvb»p»ta< me<llum*hJp, Many whx> were 
not aware *»f their medluniUUc gin ba»«, after « few 
•ntltiga, 1*1» able to nrecltv ««ttrnjihing comma 
afoatlun» from tbclr tfcpanc4 friend«.

CapL D. IL E4warda» ortcni. X. Y., write*: '* I b*<) 
comm »»I eaUuo» <br tbe P^jrcIxnrrapLi from uiany 
Other trirml», firn frmu tbe uM «eiifor« wb.-* gravr- 
ii‘»rv are »»»*• grvan tn tbe q«'<I jant. 1 bey bate 
been highly aatlafactury. and prove«! to me that DPlrtt- 
tuii*m I* true. *n*1 the eoiumanlrait<>n* Lav«* 
fftrro my heart tbe grrxtrat coinfurt la the »etrfe luta 
I haw L*! uf *«»n. 4*ughtcr, axul their tr;<*iber-~

Dr. Eucv-nc CroweU. wbc»*e writing* have tnafo bla 
oamc fomlilar to tb»*e lnt»-n^l«M In pryehlral matter*, 
writ«*. *» foikrw*»: “I am macb pfo«*»-*! with the p«y. 
cb >fnipb y->a *rnt mr. ami will Uh>roughly tr*t It tbn 
brat opportanlty I may barr. It la very «itnpte Ie 
principle «^4 construct be. ami I ats «tire tuu*l he far 
mure »ei2»lUve to »ptrlt power than the utir tn u«e- 
I believe It will generally »uforw-dc tbe latter Wbe© 
It* ruprrtor merit* bee-»me kcirn."

A. P. MIL’er. J<mroa!l»l and poet. In an editorial no
tice of tbo InfttromeDt In hl« pafo’r. tbe W<»rtAlnfftuC 
«Mien i Ar>’ • > i . • “The Peyrfojgra&u 1» an im 
provrtnrat ap»a> the rlancbettc. having a dial a»-t let* 
tcra» with a few wunia. *o that rcry tftifo ’¡>>wrr’ It 
apparently required to ri’* the coenmunleatl'flK 
We 4d not hecicatr to rcr-immerul It co all who cwre to 
te»t tb«« qucvtkxi whether »pirli* can return and cum- 
mnnleaie.”

Ju«t what tavT*tlgax-rr* want, flume circle« «rant. 
Price, hy mall, free with fail dlrrctioo* for a»e
>\<r **lc at LhU oCke-

showing no paper. Returning to the 
cabinet and plucking some flowers from 
plants in the room he returned and 
passed them between tbe slates in the 
same manner as the leaves. Then lift
ing the slates, I placed them on my 
shoulder, when what appeared to be the 
sound of writing thereon was plainly 
beard by all in the room. Then 1 re
turned the elates to my wife's lap with 
directions to open them after the seance. 
On opening them, both inside faces of 
the slates were written full In four 
distinct colors, a message to my 
wife and 1, and on all Ihe leaves of the 
tablet, written in various colors, were 
messages to persons in ihe seancz. No 
pencil or other writing implements were 
inside the slates. The entire time of 
this performance did not exceed two 
minutes, the writing nol over one minule 
and there was during that minute two 
sides of medium-sized slates, and six 
pages of two and a half by five inches, 
pencil tablets, written in a firm and 
greatly varying band, written in from 
two to four different colors.

Now, what is materializati»n? How 
is it done: and what is evidence of fraud 
and who are frauds? First, is material
ization the clothing of the spirit form 
with material tangible to our senses? 
Only that and nothing more? Or Is it 
forming a physical statue or semblance 
of tbe form occupied by the spirit when 
in sensuous life? From my study of the 
phenomena of materialization, I am

TJLUE PIRO, MAID OF THE SEX- 
Ej et».» ib. rs.1. nc« lb. kry of beslth sa4 
perfect life. Pen rboioimrh of «ral male sal ral«.-» 
Pen plilnre of yonr .pirli over tb* rtrer. with 
magnetic poem», re.rbetlc ot future lUe tn nnti 
tnllK Send oar dollar, name, »er and addrr»» trr 
Mactos Huxux B...XTT. n> Maple SL. VnallaatL 
Mich. >•That: "The answer to every question 

is contained in the question itself ” is 
axiomatic: and that its application is as 
much needed at this time as when 
.Eneas swung his sledgehammer blows 
against the wrongs of his day and gen
eration in the defense of his friend Ach
ates, finds a parallel in the ease at point.

That “ truth is stranger than fiction:" 
and has the spiritof truth stamped in it, 
can only be proven by calling into req
uisition the perception of the spirit. 
Now the proof o( the awakening of this 
faculty lies in the perception of the fact 
that the " Deed Is outdone by the do
ing," and that “back ot the deed is the 
doer.” The fact of n man's being utter
ly unable to perform some difficult feat 
in median les In a normal state does not 
prove the contrary when acted upon by 
spirit. The latter but proves the ab
normal condition of tho subject; and the 
certainty of achievement, is the deed 
outdone oy the doer.

When Shylock demanded his bond of 
Antonio, the latter stood Ln about the 
same relation to his vicious tormentor 
mi doe* the sage of Berlin Heights to 
bis materialistic inquisitors, the editors 
of the Jlrliffkr I’hilMophieal Journal, the 
Bo.’lon Invtvtiijnlnr and Dr. Shufeldt, of 
Washington, D. C. In this instance, 
however, tho "bond" in question is 
the 'I'rutli, with my friend, Hudson Tut
tle, a» surety for It. and who is there, 
pray, with tho hardihood to doubt the 
one, or question the other? To those 
discerning the spirit of the r»,t and tho 
animus of the trio, the answer U ns 
above tated. in the question Itself; for, 
on questions spiritual, all who really 
know Hudson Tuttle had ns lief have 
his word ns his bond; and to the spirit
ually awakened only was the informa
tion of tho arrow-making Intended: for 
surely tho teacher of things spiritual 
has long since learned tho toolishnoM of 
"casting pearls," etc.

That the readers of The Progress
ive THINKER may see tho animus of tho 
trio In question, I will quote from tho 
Investiffiiior of Oct. 28, which says: 
"Thore 1« one way in which Mr. Tullio 
ean settle the accuracy of his account of 
" Arrow-Making” under the control of 
im Indian spirit; that Is by making a 
perfect arrow-point, in tho presence of 
Dr. Shnfoldl, of Hint or glass, by method 
employed In producing tho other speci
mens which ho hits mentioned." Modest, 
Isn't It? Truly this la a simple request: 
was tho like of which over before (viral- 
lolcd? Lucking the dignity of seriou»- 
nOM. tho animus stands out all the more 
glaring and mean,—for these alleged ex
ponent» of things spiritual are thor
oughly conversant with the del lent,' con
ditions necessary to perform any phe
nomena whatever, and the Idea of sug
gesting as the (>’(<■ way to aettlo with Dr. 

> Shufeldt, etc., etc , la doubtless In keep
ing wiib ihe Idhwyncnuiy of ihe two 

•' editors, but nol with tho character and 
dignity of the sago of Berlin Hoighls.

CMcnpo, III. Obo. P. McInttriu

PLIXD MEDIUM. PROF. IL W.
I •*t»l n»U by IttttT a Ufo re» 11

thè pk»t an>! future wfth date*. Mail » bxk uf halr 
an4 oqf Cullar. A44rc**. Prof H. W. felncUlr. H»*te|■ . — ... ~ '- . w w
VavtnooL LuwelL Ma*«.

nusiTiYEL > True.
!iH

EUR
JT Kurile*, and Irani bo* to core asd P> prevent 
taking cold, rrlpn. diphtheria, catarrh, hay fever, rfo 
Nodmjc* Al*>> ,{Sut!rrlng Women."*—tear hr* bnw to 
cure failing of vornb. All vomen nerd the kn»jwtrd«r 
a* a preventive of weakur«*; men. Loo; no druc». mn- 
cdle* nival• al band Any oar «eadtrur *1 vin the 
aiMire work* and a monthly mAcailn«' for one yr«r 
Addresa. Eureka Pub. Ox. X’ Caaa CblCMu, 111.(1 tC

/J GREAT IXVEXTIOX, GREAT 
utlnc. tb. lB>pro»r4 1-atrntrd Saab Soprx.rter 

A tubailttiie for cira* and welcbta on err <w nW win
dow, Ix^a than ooe fourtb Ine «at Warranted lo 
rtve .-nitro tatl.fae (ton Cot» free. Sample dorm by 
expfeaa for »1 is. As-ala wanted Adders. Sa»h sup
porter MTt- Co. Ill W. Itandotph SC. Ctalcaf x Ill,( |.C

Tin: SIGN OF RECOGNITION.
Wear the Badge

/1XD fiE /A TOUCH WITH THE aL~L rr*t «r-lrtt<J«l fr«’rmlty. ir'vrmrii by «mfvrrvt! 
law. The Sunflower tnru* It* face U» tike Sun vf Truth, 
n nt eniblmi for splrtiu*Uat« It )• • ^auttlul jevrrl 
Price Cl Prvkt* devvtvd tu the ou»r AddrwM C D 
11 alcea. 3« Su Clair 8U Ruebetter. X. Y. tftf

AN ASTONISHING OFFERÌ
strongly Inclined to the latter opinion.

I am quite sure 1 have seen one form 
used to personate n number of spirits, 
greatly varying in size in this life, and 
on appearing, being admonished that 
tho size of the form in which the spirit 
camo did not correspond to what we had 
in memory of the dejmrted one, would 
then return to the cabinet, and almost 
instantly return with form increased or 
diminished as the condition required.

largely, the form» coming before the 
company’would bear evidence of having 
been moulded from the body of the me
dium, though in size from that of u 
child to that of a man over six feet tall.

Some oi the forms appearing at every 
seance imrtook eo largely of the medium 
tliat had they been seized. 1 have no 
doubt the unclothed medium would 
have been there, and the clothes found 
securely fastened in the place the me
dium occupied at the commencement of 
the seance.

I »in quite sure this phase has oc
curred when the form» materialized »nd 
dematerialized In front of the curtain. 
To many who consider thcmselre« wl»e | *r»_ csie^x iu?’ " “ " ku
in spirit phenomena this would bo proof . ___
positive of fraud; to me It I» nol. \[EL.Tt.D

Ono is,.Give fact challenges
»ide rat Ion at ©very stop of niy UivcMlirn- I in «nie« w<«odrn 1k»v «»J »•*•/»■ > t>«»*
lion of .pirll communion; that I» that 1 , 
am mecllng a tleld of forceful causation, »r air at r>«in.>r«tit »iib< m»» ot
entirely dls-lmllar to the realm of I »«MaciTla. AMf. a. ». ».cit.fe*. I ««■ «> 
sense, and am c<>:i , ;> . TumiCAunc TCCTICV
iralnsta’xing -turfent. and that our THOUSANDS TESTIFY
friend* oci-upylng thia field of Mutation I'M CURES BY USING POOLES VAG
are la a» boundnn need of learning to I '•** «wnr<<«»._aw

THREE 2 CENT STAMPS
O tock of hair. agr. name. one leading omptoou 
and vour dl**-••* win be dlagnoaed tree by «pirli power 
Dr. A. B. TK»h*wi. Han J»»»«. Call

A LIBERAL OFFER! BY A RE LI A 
bl« clairvoyant and magnetic healer 8* r>4 four 

k-eeal lump*. Uxk of ttalr. n*mr, are and arx. W« 
will dla<nyour cu«> free, by Indenrudrut »plrti 
wrlUtXM Addrcaa. Dr. J. 8. Louck*. Shirt ev. Maaa.(ioft

PROGRESSIVE THIXXERAND SPIR. 
Ji ttual Hook» for talc by Tltu* Ntrrctt. ttt W. Hth 
«treetw New York.

(TPIRI7 VAL7STS VISFTIXG CHICAGO 
O can and «o«r rooms equsl to tho»<- at b i' ., «rtth 
• Srl'tlaallit tamil/, al M »I Jobs'» Place near Valoar»rk

HTHE BUXD MEDIUM. MR. FRED 
1 A. Reath. <1vr* reading* by letter. Id order that 

all may haw a cbance to teat hl« power« he mafera 
thia remarkable offar: Band ton ernia Id allver. with
lock of balr anil aiamp and b. vTI aenS too a trial 
r-adlliK- AiMreaa. Fr*-1 A. HealU IM Abl-vll tlrrot 
Damn. Mieli. UB

E>EV. DR. IV. MARTIX, TRAXCE, 
Z\ te.1. bMllac. «atnorssl, >>«!»«• nMlam. For 
r«*4itur* rrucnlock of b«!r. II. An»*rr» call* to I 
lerturr *d4 ft4 funeral*. Bo. A Bu«U> A»bl«n4

They Are lor Sale at This Office.

TR YCHOPA THY, OR SPIRIT HEAL- 
Jr toi
the Spirti t«» ft* Own Orrauiltm. «od the lotrr ReMtloo 
of Rumati Urtar* with Before»«*« to Health.
•n4 Ifoaiinf. ¡ir the »pirli of Dr. Reofotr’n ><Q«h , 
chrourh the fne»iiam»blp ut Mr*- C»r* L- %. lllchmoodt 
Afo>»k that ocry hcaier. pbjalcLaa as4 hplrtiaoll» 
abo*14 rmd. Price li.su.

DOF. MS FROM THE IXXF.R LIFE.
1 By l.lxile i> TLc»e arc a> «tap»« *
•u*ar. Price ll.ufe

ID E YOXD THE GA TES. fí Y ELFZx
beth 6tuxrt FbrZpA. A «xtcrtalulûx

Pnce II id
r\UTSIDE THE GATES; AXD OTH- 
KJ er Ui*-« aad akrtchr*. IIjr • batid ut »plrtt fotcl- 

lUfoorcA, thîvuKh the Kn«Mlum«hlt> *>f Mar, There«« 
Bbelhanicr. Ao excclleat *i«rk. 1‘rlr«1 ll.Xk
'T'HE MYTH OF THE GREAT DEL
L urc. HonirtblöX p»u »buuld Lar« tu refer to» B>

Jiinei M. MrCaxu. f*rl< < 13 cetiix.
tjyjERAPEUTICSARCOGXOMV. THE 
1 applIcAUoa of ftarvoftv.»tur. th* Scte»rc of

th* Soul. Bra!» at»4 Body, to the i »era peu Ue Phtloa 
ophjr a»4 Treat ns wtjt <r Bodily at>l Meatal Dl«c***a by 
nraiii of Elrctrfolty. N mauro. MrU le tara oil Haerrxia- 
naala. whh a Rr«t«w I t Author* oo Animal Macnet* 
lien usd Mu«n, and iireamuilua of N«** Instru
ment» for Eln-tns-Thrrnpcollr* Bf Jo»cph R xles 
Bucbanau. M D. A fotfoct mine of raro knuwirdfe» 
A larre work. Price «'»uu.

use this force in communicating with tu 
as wo are in judging tho character and 
value of their communications

D.in'm, H’ia David Williams.

4*»* Mat for «i.nu, twist*/* frr*.

’THE RELIGJOX OF M. 4 X. BY HI *D- 
J. «o Tu’tir. Hi* wutk* «rw aJ«raya latc&«c«y la*

Irretito*. |*rtc«ai.U.t 
‘THE WORLD' ò SIXTEEX CRUCL 
J fi*-4 8«v1<>r*. By Kef»ry Grave*. Tua aboukl 

r**d lu and bc i»e w laet. l*rtc< <1 X).
•jy/F. RELIGJOX OF SPIRITUALISM. 
J li» rti<T>un»rn* and Pbl 'MM’ttiy- Djr Ifov Mtfn»el

Wat*»»n TtH» «»»rie waa «-rltfon t»y a uu<xlcrn Savtoc, 
a grand and nohlo man. I*rkc ai.uU

ZYfF. GIORDANO BRUXO. COM-
rtl*xl fmra thè FrrvchlnArm AixgaxUxc. Vrry 
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•ni!E CHILDRENN PROGRESSIVE 
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ontMtKci a&4 uf Fiumi»? achoula. I»r
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PSYCHIC PROOFS OF AXOTHER 
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convenient to carry off little children The highest building in the world has
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changed now.
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